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In the earlier part o f the year the 
local Chamber o f Commerce solicited 
the aid o f the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce and suhmit^.ed the matter 
to the Highway Department at Austin 
for the designation o f the Brownfield* 
Lamesa road as an extension o f the 
Highway that ends at Lamesa from 
Snyder, which has state aid. AK that 
time the Highway Department had no 
more ax'ailable funds for appropri
ations for the fiscal year but we were 
advised that if this matter would he 
submitted after the fir<i; o f Jan,J92o, 
>.4iat it would in all probability be 
passed. Our Commissioners Court 
recently went to l.amesa to meet the 
county officers there, and it is to be 
hoped that soon we will have a main 
highway through from Brownfield to 
l.amesa. which will serve all our ^er- 
ri.ory southeast with a splendid mad 
|o market produce here besides bring
ing more people through our town 
and countv.

Back on  the Job

W e believe and know that some of 
the business men o f mir city think 
that there should be an ordinance 
against the use o f fire crackers and 
\arioiis other noise devices around 
the .square and in the business dis
trict o f our town. This annoyance 
is more particularly felt in the holi
days. and while no one means any
thing except to derive enjoyment 
therefrom. Yet it is extremely un
pleasant for tmr women and others 
m  have these things thrown around 
their feet on the sidewalks and be
sides it has a tendeiiey to make the 
boss nervous and make them bard on 
the clerks for them to be craclong 
ill and around the front dixir. Then, 
too. there is the element of fire dan- 
ger always pre.sent when they are 
permitted to Iw nsed around the ims- 
iaess district.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS 
High SucenthCrad* Pupils

i Dear Santa C'aus:
Brownfield. Xov. 30. 1925.

1 tnant a big doll and a little car. 
and some h'.ile clislt- I want a iloll 

. l.nggy ar.»l a K‘ t'- o  .’ r.r chest, and a 
j story l*o<>k. 1 also want a i*r.ir of
skates. I.OM- to .Santa Clans.

Fern Saw yer.

- Brownfield. N*ov. .I'l. lV2.r 
|!)iar .Santa Clans:

I .vaiu a pair of skates, a baby doll. 
\. > story IxHtks. and a new coat. I 

jam eight years oM ami wish yon a 
Merry Christmas. V<*nr true friend.

Bolibif II Stokes nn'.o the end.

Brownfield. Nov. .k(. 1925. 
Dear Santa Clans:

I* want a wagon, a bicycle, a totd 
•lu-.t. a train and a ball. I will try 
H'_\ best to be nii-i- it you will bring 
lu tbesi tilings Merry I'brisimas.

Hovi Fisher

Brownfield. Nov. 3.1. 1925.
)iar .Santa Clans:

I want a doll baby and a story lHM>k 
and s«»me Iriiit ami candies. Merry 
I bristmas .'santa I'laiis.

Mary I.ec Craves

Brownfield. Nov. .5.1. 192.*. 
bar ‘santa Clans:
1 want a steel erector set and s<nne 

andy aud a story liiHik. I will lie at 
•:iy grandmotlu r's at Littlefield. 1 
iin eiglit years old. Thank yon San- 
t.i t'laiis.

Flovd Vomlell

A CMummuly Ch«st
While Brownfield has never tried 

such a thing, yet it is an imirortant 
work and there 4re many .seriously 
needed rases that are deserving and 
would offer a splendid opportunity to 
d o  such work. W e have felt that 
our town was not large enough to 
enter into a movement of this kimi 
like the larger cities, bqt wc are glad 
to  learn that one o f the progressive 
and always wide-awake clubs of our 
city, the Maids and Matrons, are con 
templating raising a , community 
chest to dispense to the unfortunate 
ones in a holiday Spirit. Our hats are 
o ff  to these ladies and wc bespeak 
for them the cooperation o f our town 
if called on.

— — V— ,
It is stated that Terry County has 

more feed this year than any county 
on the Plains for the number o f acres 
in cultivation

CAR TURNS OVER HERE
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

.\ tar belonging to .\mlriw C;t>iK- 
berry. and occupied by him and two 
of our Iwal teachers. .Misses Jeilrie> 
and Irawftird . turned over .‘^miday 
afternoon ahont one ami one-halt 
miles west o f town on the (ioim z 
road. It i.' reptirtvd that t*lie 
young ladies, while badly bruised an?, 
cut al>oif: the hands and arms, were 
not apparently seriously hurt, ami 
will probably not l>e out of school 
more than a few days at the outside.

From what the Herald conUI learn 
about Mie accident, one of the voting 
ladies were driving along at a reason
able rate, and for some cause sud
denly swerved toward the barpit. am! 
.\ndrew. hoping to avoid going ini* 
the ditch, grabbed the steering wheel, 
ihut gave it too much and sudden turn 
which caused the car '.o overturn.

CGMMIbSIONERS GET CO
OPERATION AT LAMESA

WINKLER AND HAMILTON
' HAVE ON SALES

Ffdlowing close on each others 
heels, two o f our popular dry goods 
s4ores are puttiog on sales this week. 
They are the W inkler and the Hamil
ton Dry Goods Store, and each of 
them are promising and will deliver 
some real bargains.

large two page spread circular 
was finished for Winkler Monday, 
and a page o f bargains are being put 
out by us for Hamilton Dry Goods.

The merchants o f Brownfield all 
liougHi heavy this fall in anticipation 
o f  a heavy business, and the unex
pected freeze came and put a crip in
to  their expectations, and they must 
unload in order to prepare for spring 
purchases. Therefore, they are pass
ing these bargains on to their custo- 
nters at rock bo>.tom prices. Collins 
Jones. Croce. Lewis Bros., and Fandy 
have on sales that are still running.

If you are in need o f dry goods be 
sure to come to Brownfield for them, 
for our merchants are well stocked 
and the good.s are going at or near 
wTlolesalc co jt.

------------------------------
ELDER WRYE*S SERMONS

WELL RECEIVED SUNDAY

.A large crowd at both the morning 
and evening hours heard Elder W.H. 
W rye, o f Killeen. Texas, deliver two 
fine sermons at the local Church o f 
Christ. Sunday, and all seemed to be 
pleased wJ.’h both his discourses and 
with the nt»n personally.

Xegotbtions are now in progress 
looking toward calling him to the 
work here.

THEY SHOVfER DOWN ON
THE METHODISE PASTOR

Rev. J. G. Thomas had hardly reach
ed Brownfield when a large crowd o f 
Methodists and their invited friends 
swooped down on he and his wife 
and b »ugh enough ‘grub* to stake 
them manj’ days to coue. Not 
only did 'they go to carry vituals to 
sustain the fleshy man. but they went 
to say ‘howdy’ and tell them just 
how welcome they were to Brown
field, which is fo<id for the spiritual 
man. ^

The pounding was held in the 
church building, and after all had ar
rived quite a nice program of speech- 
making and songs were enjoyed hy 
•those assembled. So the new preach
er is now thorougholy initiated into 
his work in Brownfield.

PRISONERS BREAK JAIL
AT TAHOKA LAST WEEK

W e learned this week fh^l some 
four or five prisoners, two o f which 
were held for this county on booze 
making charges. sawe<l out of the 
Lynn County jail last week, while 
Sheriff Simpson was out of town. 
They were reported to have heeti in 
the run around.

W e understand that one of the men 
held for Terry Conrfty made no e f
fort to escape hut tried to attend the 
picture show at Tahoka. hut did not 
h a 'e  enough money and went down 
to the Sheriffs home to borrow. It 
seems 'that Mrs. Simpson informed 
him that the Sheriff wa.s away and 

('then he informed her o f the escape, 
land tried to get her to phone her 
husband, but she seemed to he afraid 
o f the prisoner, and would not per
mit him to come in and phone. He 
then went l>ack *.o town and got in 
touch with Sheriff Simpson.

The other prisoner was seen at 
Meadow next day and claimed he was 
out on bond, and was given little at
tention. W e have not learned whetli- 
er any o f them have been caught or 
not.

In cniivtrsntitiTi v.itli W. II. B!:;ck. 
V . ininissiuiur «.f iirecinct Nn. 4. Sa;- 
.ird;i\ihfc.iter .he (.'ommi.s î< mr.'i liad 
'i-uniud fi\.!H l.T;Uu-sr., lic informed 
m. »!iai the Comn.i>.>i.>iu r> of l)aw>«)n 
cot Illy Wire right in tiie >.idd!e wi:!i 
:liem fi.r a S:ate tlighv.ay co-.inect- 
iug the two cities, and tven to go nu 
nor It to l.eve'land from here, and 
Soutli to Stanton from i^atuesa. con- 
aictiug witii the Bankhead highway 
there.

Mr. Black informed ns that ulien 
the time ramc. wbicli would be :ii ilie 
near future, the representatives of \he 
Terry and l)aw>on t ’ou:;ty Co:umis- 
si«.Iters would go U* .Austin, and tiiat 
they would a 'k  the ComtuissioinTS 
of Martin. Hocklev and possibly 
Lamb connty to join titem in ibe re- 
(juest of l.he Highwav Commission 
at .Austin, and be btdieved that if 
they went to Austin determined t<» 
get the road through. I’ o trouble 
would be eitcountcred.

Good ruad.s used to be considered 
a luxury, and any i.aik of buildhig 
theiji usually received little notice.

times have changed with the com 
ing of the gas wagon, ami now had 
roads are flic luxuries and goc'd roads 
arc the actual necessities We want 
to state rigb. here. tc«*. that the Ter
ry County Commissioners are will
ing to expend every legitimate and 
conservative way to make the high
ways of the county better. (bxid 
roads cost money atid they realize it. 
i)i1‘ bad r< ads cost even more mon
ey on wear and tear of high priced 
motor \e?McIes. and require two o ‘ 
three times the amouiiL of gas am' 
oil for tlte same mileage, and an  
much harder on tires. Then. too. 
one has to take into con-idcratli r. 

I how much more a given lior-Nepower 
I motor or a team ran i.ttll over good 
i roads in less time.
I Time figures iiv.o moii^ey fast the.e 
I davs.
! ' ------------o - -----------

NO QUESTION BUT W E LL
GET BY ALRIGHT

rite Cl iitinuid cry of li.trd tim» .. 
frieze. drof,i!i. \\i,r:u> etc., do no one 
ai!\ gootl. l.i?. on tlte other band 
i:i\ely injures le^i.iniate !iiiNine>e ;.mi 
I.riitgi I'.erx tiling to a itaii Isiill. TIu 
t'Krcham who contiimall,. Itarp> <>; 
the matter in the pre^ettce of far.;ur> 

' TS simply cutting down b:> own bnsi- 
lu-'S. becati*>e the farmer .akes thi 
cne and tightens hi> own pi:r>e strings 
un:iei.»>sarily.

' Of cour>e the Herald does no; 
want it itndersioiKl that i; bcl;evc» 
t'lv farmer, who i> probaldy a’ re*il\ 
ill debt for lii> hotne. «itoii!d splurge 
and blow limiself for IiixuiAs. v.t> 
more than \. c would ad\iw'a;e o-.u 
merchan.s sti eking iii> wit'i a bu o 
stuff that Would be unsaleable at ai:y 
lime, but we do adoK'ate bti-iiiese go
ing on as usual in all reasonable chan
nels.

1 Tliat we arc hurt some no one can 
'denv. but lortunateU also, we anI
far front lieing riiincl. In f^'t tiif.c 
arc not 'O very hard for the big m.*.- 
ji.rily of folks. There liave bteii 
oihIIcs of bardi r Uimes even in tin 
memory of ns middle aged folks. Tlir 
balance of the country, except a scope 
of our own state, in in the be»t shajK 
it ever was in. There is a1iit:i<lanct 
of itroducts and nioiiev and im ney t' 
easy to borrow on security at a rea- 
soiialile rate.

While our own people, at least 
some of them, made a failure in co .- 
tou. seme made ginul erttps even of 
this staple, and all practically. wh< 
arc real farmers, have made abitn- 
Ince of feetl. and witlt this advatragi 
.ve cannot see but that wc are in 
just about as good shape as this tinn 
as- year.

Turn- your old hat up in front and 
ace the world with a smile, and be 

thank'nl it is as well as it is with its 
! e; business go on as usual.

Brownfield. Nov. .5:1. 1*12.5. 
Dear .Santa I laiis;

I want a ball, a bicycle, a steel erec- 
• •r. some candy and apples and a 

story book. I wi'lt yoti a Merrv 
I hrtstmas.

Harvev Hvman

HI-JACKERS CAUGHT AT
PLAINS SUNDAY MORNING

A young man working for a Mr. 
Johnson out in the Tokio country, 
brought in a bale o f cotton Saturday, 
and failed to get started for home 
until well into the night, and while 
passing near the bis.tliiig works, was 
held up by three young men. who 
threatened him with a club. .Accord
ing to his story, the hi-jacker$ got 
Jl.OO and a gold watch. He immedi
ately got in touch with local o ff i
cers aitd gave them a goo<l discrip- 
tion o f the men who hebl him up.

It seems that a man and woman had 
been traveling through from O ’Don- 
nel where they had been picking cut- 
ton, to their home in New Mexico, 
and picked up one of the hoys over 
there, and upon arriving here the 
iMlier two were picked up. and the 
three pro|Nised to the man to pay all 
Mie gas and oil hills if he would car
ry them. The car was filled at a 
local station and headed west. Sher
iff Keller was notified to watch for 
a car with four men and a woman, 
and nabhed them when they arrived 
in Plains.

The man and his wife are believed 
*o he innocent o f the holdup, and 
were i>ermitted to proceed, and 'ihe 
three young men were brought back 
here and questioned and then car
ried to Tahoka for safe keeping, as 
otir (iresent jail is about as safe as 
a mud fence. Local officers report 
that the three men maintain tha<t they 
won the watch ami the dollar from 
the young man in a game. Their 
trial will likely come during the Jan- 
narv term of District Court.

Brownfield. Nov. .5*l. 192.5. 
Dear .Santa l'lan» :

i viani a tiMil chest and a wagon 
oine candy aiwl a »te«l erec.or set. 

! have been a gin»d boy. Merrv 
( 'liri»ima>.

Jack .Milbtirn

Brovviilield. Nov. .5<l. 1*>25 
i Dear Santa t ’ lan> ; 
j I want a bicycle, a tool che>t and 
•an airgnn .Merry Christmas.

Buster Brown

Brownfield. Nov. .VI. 1925 
Dear Santa Clan.'.;

1 want a bicycle and a Shetland 
•.••ny. I wi'.lt yon a .Merry Christmas.

<i. C. .shafTcr

Brownfield. Nov. ,5il. 1*̂ 25 
Dear .Santa Clait ':

I want a train. Mime skates, a wag- 
• >:i. a bicycle, a pedal car and a box of 
ti ols. With love to Santa Clans.

Bovd Mixire

■ Brownfiebl. Nov. .5.1, 1*̂ 25 
'>ear Santa l'Iatt>;

I have been a good girl, and I wan. 
I set of diihes. a doll and a doll bug- 
.;>. and a 'Tory b lok. •Much love to 
volt and a .Merry Christmas.

Dorothy Chapman

DAILIES GET HERE IN
WHOOP NOW DAYS

Brownfield feels that it almos*. joins 
the cities now. In fact the tew hours 
between us has been reduced again 
with the change in schedule of the 
Santa Fe. wc feci real neighhorly to 

I Fort Worth and Dallas, ami we rCad 
'dailies all through'the day now. 
j First to arrive is the Morning .Ava- 
ilanche. which is served with our 
hireakfast; then along ahont iiiMin we 
I receive the Star-Telegram and .Abi- 
jlcnc Kejiortcr same day they are pub- 
|Ii!sUe*l: upon the arrival of the train 
wc gt'. the .Amarillo papers: the four 
o'cliH'k stage from Lubbock brings 
the Kvetting Journal, hot o ff the 
press, and the six o ’clock stage from 
Post brings the Dallas News o f same 
date imblishcd.

No. Brownfield is not longer a small 
isolated town, hut is a s.irring little 
citv. well situated.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.(M).

.TRAIN SERVICE TO BLEDSOE
NOW A REALITY

Hie inauguration of freight and 
1 passenger service over the new Doud 
, to Bledsoe, and return, was greeted, 
v.iih great demonstrations in all tC 

■the towns along the lines and by the 
. groiipe of citizens who roile the first 
train into Lubbock, arriv ing here at 

jll:.M> o ’clock yesterday * nvirning.
Tlte joyous band boarded :'.ie return 

'train to Bledsoe at 12;2d. tbe 'pirit of 
celebration being evidenced at all the 
stations on the round trip, .according 
to ( ccupants of the train.

I\. F. Bayless. I<Kal agent for the 
.''anta Fe. stated las: night that in 

j connect ion with the operation of 
! trains on the new line, the change in 
jsclieduies that were made .''iimlay 
.and Monday along the lines in this 
jtiie im.st marked degree of enthusi
asm by San a Fe ]>atroiis. and that all 
train, are now being 0 |Hratcd on the 

j new schedule with all employees of 
' tlu- ro.-d as well as the regular pa- 
; trolls ill line with the ^ivv jiro-gratn.— 
‘ Lubb.Kk .Avalaiu'he.

Browiifiebl. Nov. .50. 1925 
Dear .<anta Clatt':

I want a sack of marbles, a bicycle 
a racer, some fire crackers, and some 
apples and oranges. 1 will do my best 
to he a goinl bok.

Brownfield. Nov. .50. l‘)25 
Dear .‘santa I'latis:

I want u pair of ndler skates ami a 
cedar chest. 1 am in the low first 
grade, ^'our little friend.

.'sallie Truman .*strickliii 
Brownfiebl. Texas. Nov. 29,h 

.Santa Clans. North Pole.
Dear CuKvd Old .Santa:—I a:n a little 

girl seven years old last Thursday 
I help dry the dishes, read my little 
story book and play dolls, ami I try 
*o be goc.d. 1 know you are goixl and 
will hring me a doll bed. a telephone 
and a little doll trunk.

Kaithrinc Copeland
&

Brownfield. Texas, Nov. 29th 
j 'santa ( ’ .•'its. in the Skies.

Dear Sweet Santa:—I am good at 
times—like to laugh and play and have 
a giMid time. Some jieople call me 
“ Ibibhie Sitnshine." and you can too 
if von will bring me a ilrum. doll l>ed 
and a little piano. I sho’ will be good 
if yon will. ^

Bobbie Copeland
P..S.—Don’t forget my little baby 

brother.

ROSS AND GOOD ESCAPE
HUNTSVILLE PENITENTIARY

Tom Koss ami Mil: Good, convicted 
o f the slaying o f W , D. .Allison and 
\V. L. Kohinson, Ins|>estors for the 
Texas ,  and Ssdithwestern Caule- 
ruisers .\ssociation. in 1923, esca|>ed 
from the State Penitentiary at Hunts
ville at 8KX) o'clock Sunday night af
ter overpowering guards and cutting 
chains on the east gate o f the prison, 
according to reports to the Star-Tele
gram from Huntsville.
' Two other prisoners, Clarence 
Whalen and George .Arlington, escap
ed with them.

.After leaving the prison the quar
tet is re{K>rted to have jumped into 
a waiting automobile. The car is 
s.iid to have been parked within 150 
yards o f the east gate tw o hours be
fore the break for freedom by a w o
man who called on Good daring the 
afternoon.

Blooslhounds were put on theutrail 
but lost the scent when they arrived 
at the s|K>t where the automobile bad 
been parked.

Cxtod. a semi-trusty at the prison, 
is said to have knocked Guard Cait- 
meetcr in the head with a Slick o f 
stove wood, after which he took his 
pistol away from him and called to 
the other men to follow  him. *rhc 
attack took place in the prison ho.s- 
piial, where Good w*as a steward. 
Only one guard is on duty at the hos
pital at night, it is said.

Telephone wires into the prison 
were cut by the men before they left 
the grounds, delaying efforts o f  the 
officials to spread word o f their es
cape.—Star-Telegram.

UNION THANKSGIVINC 
SERVICES AT RARTIST CHURCH

.A good crowd o f  the citizens o f 
Brownfield gathered at the auditor- 
itim o f the FirtC' Baptist Church on 
Thanksgiving day to  listen to a splen
did sermon fhtm g the occasion, de
livered by Rev. G. J. Thomas, recently 
appointed pastor o f  the Methodist 
congregation in this city. All who 
were able to  attend report a splendid 
sermon and a good program.

program consisted o f sever
al readings and songs given by citi
zens and ^chSdred o f  the city.

FIRK DKSTIKIYS COTTON
AT MBAOOW- COTTON YARD

A big destroying 133 hales o f co t
ton ocenred nt the cotton yard here 
Thursday night. The ori|rin -o f the 
fire was mrfenonm hut it is supiMtsed 
that it started in a hale at the gin.

Most of-the cotton w*aî  insured but 
abog l'43  holes belonging to farmers 
did not hgOO insurance, it was re|>i>r!- 

Review.

Brownfield. Texas. 192S

December .2nd. 
r. a negro doll, candy. 

2o doll house, a train, hatli- 
' dishes, a bed. table, chairs 

Virginia May
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CALL 71

S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you have aoy

drayin^ or transfer.

Take Time to See Our Display
of

Furniture and Hardware
We have an ample ran^e from  which to select*

Also our stock of RADIO BATTERIES
t

Complete stock of staple and fancy
GROCERIES

C. L. Williams
Furnituret Hardware and Groceries

. M. ASKS COOPERATION IN 
HANDLING CHRISTMAS MAIL

.'\ssociation with tl>e jfold in aut- 
! uniu leaves, dull in morning air. ami 
hountitnl liar\esi>. come ih<»m;hts ot 
tile approaching holnlay season.

Christiiias is l<Mvke<i u»r\var«l to as 
a time to promote liapi>inesi. Throuijh 
out our couutry this s|iirit is iiiaui- 
fested liy seudiuH; jrifts. Kreelinj' cards 
and other rememberauces. .\s a resuh 
of this custtuu '.he volumii mail 
durintJ the mouth of Deceiuher will lu 
greatly augmented, ĥ ach iH>Nima-<ler 
shouhl rejoice in the spirit of that 
glad time and I.e pleased to a>s:st in 
making many yeople happj when 
Christmas comes.

To give to Christmas mail its senti
mental value it slinuhl reach the ad- 
dressec in ample tittie to he i«i keejo 
in.g with the sjiirit for which it is 
sent, giving its full measure of hap- ' 
piness and chccr. The cooperatimi «>i | 
patrons in the preparation and pres-1 
entation of Christinas mail and other 
matter to he mailed just prior to the 
holiday seascni. is. therefore, necessa
ry in order lhal the large volume can•  ̂  ̂ I
he satisfactorilv handieil.

Ill connection with the arrangement 
for handling iiniil during the holiday 
season attention is renevved to the co- 
oi»eration of n.ailers and patrons 
should he asked .o observe the coiidi-| 
tions ennmeraud I.elovv and the faC
emphasized that compliance therewith I’**'* ' »*

- - .....■■■ That

!l

1

in n iB B fa aaaH n B B H H iE ia iE iiu aian iE iB B B iB i^ ^

Demand It!
Magnolia Gasoline

and
Magnolene Motor Oils

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tonj May» Agent

W EST TEXAS GETS BIG
TELEPHONE DEVELOPMENT

Kxicnsioii of direct lele«.!ione loii:- 
! lines or toll circuits in West Texas

WOODS COME BACK?

Eanies, >''avdi,,„ r.-,,res..,,-.
tativc ot Uhe h. C. 1 aimer Co., paper 1 _______
house and printers supplies, was here |
Monday, this being his last trip on j Xevv Orleans. I.a.. Dec. 1st.—When 
the road, which when ended he will ; {} ĵ. soiilhern Inmberman cuts his for- 
retirc to his home i:i San .\ntonio for rest land clean, instead of taking only 
a long needed rest with his wife. Mr. [ tJie cream of the timber crop, he has 
C.octh has been making this territory ;;i far-reaching effect on the next
regularly for several ycar.s, ami by his 
kind, affable disposition, and bis read
iness ,to always give a s<|uare ileal, he 
has built np an immense business for 
his company, among the printing es- 
tahlisments, as w n l as make u host 
of friends for
his monthly visits very much.

will not only b« helpful to th«- Postal 
.Service in faciliatiiig the priinp! 
handling, dispa ch and delivery of 
their mail hut result in more satis
factory service to the advantage of 
all concerned.

Prepay |*osta"e fully on all mail 
nutter.

.\ddress all iii.iil matter plainly and 
completely in ink. giving stree' ad
dress or hox nni iber, whenever po>si- 
hlc. Place sender’ s return card in up
per left corner of aildress side.

Pack articles carefully in strong 
dnrahle containers.

Wrap parcels >ecurely. but do not 
.seal them except when bearing a 

Sprinted label or indorsement reading: 
•j“Contents: Merchandise. Pos;niaster

With llic increased .uisiiic-- in

generation’s lumber supply, accord
ing to the ohservatioiis of the South
ern Forrests F.xperiment Station of 
the Forrest Service. United States 
Department of .Agriculture. K. 1)

... __ -------  -  ------I Forties, director of the station says 'I'jiis parcel may be ojieiieil for po-.tal
himself, who will miss |rleaii cutting of the forrests in recent • >fispectioii if necessary.” together with

•years has left land in much poorer J„ame and addnss of semler. as seale.I 
j shape, because of the lack of giMnl parcels not s-i labeled i>r indorsed in 
‘ seed trees, than did the lighter e n l - ! printing are snbiect to postage at the 
[tings of the earlier days. letter rate.
[ I his is apfiarent over wide areas. Parcels may be marked "Do not op- 
jbut even clearer is the evidence that.jen til Uhristmas.” this behi.g permit- 
Iwhere fire has run through cutover j j„ order to encourage early mail- 
land any advantage that light cutting j„j,

I has over heavy ciittin.g is obliterated.
! Save fi»r a few fire protected spots.

aaiiiaianiaiaiafiE iii^

I

.ectioii of tile state. «ays the I exa> 
i’ lildie Service liiforir..i!ioii l'•nl'c:llt.

.\mn'uiiccnieii lias l;cen I'liade by 
he Pell Telejdu'iie Uonipanv o; co;;»- 
detioii of the follovv!i'g J i 'e 't  t«dl 
Hies:

Dallas to l.os .Angeles.
Dallas t<> FI P.iso.
Dallas to .Abilene.
b'ort Wortli to l.nld.«K'-.
l.iiblnK'k to .''vveetvvati r.
I.itbbock to Plaiiivievv.
Pl.siiuievv ti> .Amarillo 
.Amarillo to Panhandle.
.Amarillo to Patnpa. 
l.ubbiK'k to Slaton.
.Ahilenc to P.rovv nvvo i.l.
.Stamford to Fort Wordi.
Pig l.ake to Rankin.
Direct tidl lines now i iider con 

struction arc to he built at < n 'e ;n- 
clnd.e:

Pig Lake to I.aniesa.
Wichita Falls to .Archer City 
Pecos to Fort Stockton.

Just Received!
A Carload off

Chrysler Four
Sedans and Touring Cars

Come in and see them.

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS HROTHERS Br«wBF.«l4. T<

The Terry County Herald, 1 year for $1j00

I tiu’ch of South Mississipfii is repor- 
I ,ed to be ilevoid of extensive t’orrest

5?^

Delightfully

Tasty Bread
•Crust and All!

«
Enjoy it with your me»U and be
tween meals. Every slice o f 

' I it makes you crave another. So 
tasty! So nourishing! So whole
some.

Baked to the right “ lightness”  o f 
tho best ingredients and under 
most sanitary conditions. 
Telephone your order now for one 
o f our special FRUIT CAKES 
which ara being prepared in am
ple time for Christmas festivities 
and dinners.

City Bakery
Brownfield* Texas

l a a i a n i a i a i a i a i i ^ ^

Insure valuable parcels.
Do not enclose lctler> in i»arccls. â ' 

doing so would subject entire parce’ 
to let'.er postage.

;r.iwih bec.anse of the annual fires Written greetings, such a> "Merry 
and close cutting of timber. Kasteni j < j,ristmas.” "Happy New Year.’' 
Texas, on the contrary, has profited |.-with PestWishes and names, mim- 
irom a steady cainpai.gii a.gaiiist fif* ŝ,  ̂ symbols for the jinrpose ot
and ill many sections now has g r o w - „ , a y  he inclosed with 
iiig on ciit-over lands a second crop;,|,jr,i ur fourth class (parcel post! 
of timber that will soon be merchant-: |So«iks may bear simple dedica-
•*'*'*̂ - 1 tory iiiscrip'tions not of a personal iia-

I lie Forrest Fxperiment Station will Other wTitten additions subject
this year conduct a broad survey f*ijj)arcels to letter postage. Uommiiniea 
mt-over lands in .Alabama, j tions prepared at the first class rait
Larolina. ami \ irginia. and later i” |,|,ay j,e sent with parcels prepared a' 
.Arkaiis.as. I.ouisi.ma. Oeorgia. Fl*>ri-ijjjp jfn'rd or fourth class rate hy se- 
.la and .South Carolina. 1 his s"*"* n-,irel\ attaching the envelopes con
vey is expected to give valuable i«>- g|,  ̂ letters or other vvrittei

Rev. C'has. Pnrnett. former pasto- 
if tlie Meadow Paptist ('hnrcli but 

Mow dohig work ill Plaiiivievv. was 
here last Thnrsdav on hnsiiiess.

Want Ads
I.().'sl—( bie black hand bag be

tween Prowiiiield and (iomez. coii- 
aiiiiitg trousers and b o o k s  with .Mol- 
ie .Miller’s name in them. Finder 
dease leave at Ouality l•'illiIlg Station.

llpd}

formation on the growth of the 
soi’ iherii pines and the extent to 
which the ciii-over lands are "coine- 
iiig hack.”

jLAM ESA DEFEATS INCREASED 
i TA X FOR MUNICIPAL BAND

I.amesa. November 28.—1 iimesa vo- 
I ted down, by a vote of 1% to 88 a 

two mill tax for tlie siipiwirt of a 
municipal Band. It is rumored that

I matter to inside of parcels. (.See art 
, 5f». p. 14. Iiilv, l ‘ 2̂s. Postal (iiiide.) 

Christmas seals or stickers should 
ni>t be placed on tlie address side of 
package.

POW ER LINE IS MOVED
W ITH CURRENT ON

It was on the property of tlie West 
the issue v v i l lV  again presented in-('> ‘ *a^ Utilities Uoiiipany that a rec- 

Iclmling a provision for a Poaid o* "a s  recently made in the maiim-prov
[city Devclopinent.

Tom May returned last Thursday 
from Memphis. Teiin. ami other 
points in the east.

SAA’R RFN’ T ; Mouses limit on in- 
-taSIment plan. See C D. SMamlnir- 
'cr. City. 4-24c

^^C E O . A L L E h  
TliRliMist Mliabit

Ol.i«at &n<i P lA U C
snJ M U S I C  R O U S E  i>
•*'-<tern 'J exa<i. Latrut Jihe* 

M its lC  n.'rVCHkM*; 
Sup|.i>s.elc.,rlc. Catal.igi'

>a.na imjOK <iP r.i.i) u'lMi
_  —  ^ .«e«*.kinv
’X < 7r M * K < s :4Wik<"ae « ««  aricli

STOP THAT ITCHING

THIS W ILL SURPRISE YOU

The Dallas Morning News
Daily and Sunday

• ✓

ONE W HOLE YEAR FOR

nance of elec'iric service during the 
removal of the entire transmission line 

j that carried the service, say.s the Tex
as Public Service Information Bureau 

.A traiisinission line ran beside a 
highway that was to he made wider i 
and the line had to he moved back 10 
feet. It was operatcil at 13.800 volts. 
New holes were dug in advance ami 
a heavy crane mounted on a truck | 
picked lip the poles one at a time, 

/carried them back and planted them. 
The entire task was acomplished in 
twelve days, sixteen |H>les being 

[transplanted each day whhont acci
dent or break in the service.

.Attorney (i. K. Lockhart, of Liih- 
bt>ck. had legal hnsincss in onr city 

j Tuesday.

.Attorney Henry L. Ford and J. 
Levy, of .Amarillo, were in our city

I f yon sufTer from  any form  o f 
■kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a  Jar o f 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will nctstain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

TRY A SACK of our flour. It has 
a full guarantee to please you —Bro 
& Brothers.

Big Slock

GOOD LUMBER

Everything lo Build with

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTtfTT
CO.

A pleasure to serve our cuBtomors

CAR LO.AD of sccti wheat, rye and MANY PEOPLE arc RMkiiig aion- 
barlcy just received. Bovvers Bros., ey by usiag these wtat ads. Others 
Brownfield, Texas. Uc ^^e saving muncy hjr rcadiag thesn.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shamlnir- 
ger. City. 4-24c

FEDERAL FARM LOAN 5 at S\. 
per cent interest, and 34 year; and six 
months time cn them. For parlicu- 
!ars. tee C. R. Rambo.

ir

Send order today with remittance and paper 
will start at once and your time will not ex
pire until l)eceml)er 1st 1926. If you don t 
want Sunday paper send only S*>.25.
Th ese rates a îply only in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Lousiana and Xe\\’ Mexico.
Don’t Delay. Send Order and Money Today.
Subscription to Mornincr Xews received at this 
office.

FOR SALK—lO.UIO bnmlles feed 
Two sows ami Ui jiigs. Six gooil 
milk Cows. 'ITiree good imilcs. 4<K) 

Tuesday of this week looking after [bn. corn. Ten tons of llygeriu. all
stuff; Will take in Ford 

stuff.—J. R. Carver.
11-20-tfc

GEO. ALLEN
MEANS SECURITY

SINCE 18M THE OLDEST AND 
LARGEST

Music House
!■ Western Texas

Everything Musical 
Stores in San Angelo and Sweetwater

( MATTEL M0RT<.A(;ES—At the 
Herald office m vv. at .̂ c each or bet
ter prices in quantities.

Fo r  .''.a l e  —Kvcrbeariiig Straw
berry plants, and winter onion sets. 
Set .A. U. Whisenant. City. 12-4pd

It/) Acres 3 1-3 miles east of Well
man. 135 acres cultivated ; house, well, 

! lots. $30(K) an acre, $1,720.(10 cash. 
I Dewey Pence, Wellman, Texas. 12-l8p

CARBON PAPER—Any size sheet; 
up to 24 hy M) inches at The Herald.!

FOR RENT—House in Brownfield, j 
.See Will Mimre, fiomez. Texas. tfc

CAR I.O.AD of sceil wheat, rye and; 
harle.v just received. Bowers Bros., 
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

NOTICE: The city of Brownfield 
now has its own electrician, ami those 
who have their honsts wired, will 
please sec Geo. E. Tici nan ever the 
State Bank building, who will,notify 
the City Electrician to tic you in on 
the circuit. 15r

BROTHERS & BROTHERS gb 
ways hat a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and fruits.

W ANTED- to buy 
hand wimlinilt with 
Hovv/e. box 117, citv.

good second 
tower. J. H.

3tp

STRXN’ KD: Brown liorse 5 years 
old. weight aboii; 900 Ihs. Notify W. 
Iv. Slin’ soii, l.nnliock. Texas. 12- **P

Fo r  S.AI.K—Maize heads for $20.00 
ton. Three miles southwest Well-1 
Ian on .^eagraves road. See Sam PauL

FRESH MILK delivered anywhere 
in the citty. Sanhary Dairy, phone 
No. 184. II tfc
---------------------------------- ■ _________

CAR LOAD o f teed wheat, rye and 
barley just received. Bowers Bros.. 
Brownfield/ Texas. tfc

BEST UNB off attpM aod fancy 
grocarica cm the — rkvt-̂ ^Brotbera 
& Brochcra.

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preaer ra dtaoL « «  are able to imy 
the biflMit aMket priU  for your 

Mai ina^Brothers ft Bros.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES—At the 
Herald offBce oow, at 5c each or bet
ter pricea m quantities.

M RS R  O. LONGBRAKE is pot
ting iu fancy work and aprons for 
Xnna at Hamilton Dry Goods, begin
ning Sninrday Nov. 28th. Work done 
at'ccnaenfblc prices. 27p

GOOO ROOMS and Board; all mo<i- 
eni T'W ir 1 Call 210, Mrs. Wel- 
<10%  O ^ .  20ifc

stock o f generator 
4Hn1 ignition parts for all 

antos at Brick Garage. d6<f
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S Q U I R R E L
Has the Right Idea!

llurryiniS* scurryinf{« busy little
squirrel-working through the summer 
and fall months to lay by its provisions 
for the winter. How wonderful to 
think that Nature has provided him 
with the Saving instinct.

Would that many **humans** had it.
For, it stands to reason that, unless man 
stores up a supply of ready dollars for the 
season of need in his life-h e can’ t expect 
to enjoy unchecked Happiness.

Open An Account Today!

HRST
- NATIONAL 

BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

Capilal. Sarplus aad Prufit« *

$ 65, 000.00
m c m b c r

■̂ ftOC»AL PtSCBWt  ̂
SYSTEM^

Give Us A 
TRIAL

Your Business 
Appreciated!

We are still buying cotton 

Highest Market Prices

West Texas Gin
_  J. H . McKinney* Mdr.

Brownfield*

HSTORIC CHRIST CHURCH \d
IN PHILADELPHIA

OKI Christ Cluirch. on Second street 
lieuveeii Arch S'.reel. rhila«leSphb.Ka>. 
heard the prayers of America’s first 

I patriots htseechiii}' freedi»m from ty- 
i ranny. \’isitors to the Sesnuicenlen- 
|n:al K\i)ositi«»n next year will scarce- 
I ly find a landmark of more liistorica!
I siiMiificance.II fiiiisirnctirm of the ancient sancin- 
i-Try. wlilcli is pure colonial urchlteet- 
jine. which ua.' hejfim in 17J7.
• sciision repariiinf' an tnvironmeni

Sanitary Barber Shop
and M ARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Expert Workmen. Courteous and Quick Service.

W e specialize in ladies’ and children’s hair cutting 
and ladies hair dressing.

T . H. ^ IL S O N , Prop.

jconihictice t<* worsiiip imiNt ha\t 
' rihounded. for many alterations were 
 ̂inade. and it was »*!iiy after llie pnipit 
I was n'<»vtd .wice. llie "allery enlart'- 
! cd. liic seats altered, and tlie iwenty- 
j four hrancli chandelier lumu. lliat llu 
I Kfaly «»f the chnrcli was ctmipleted in 
I 1744. Tile pillars alone seemetl to
I have lK.cn made (»f adamant. '
\

! I'nnds for a steeple and hells were 
(raised hy means of a lottery. The 
! latter would indicate a m«»re hr<*ad- 
minded attitude on the part of onr 
forefathers toward fiindintC ex|H‘nses 
than is the custom of the 20th ceiv.nry 

I vestryman. There can he no doti)>l j 
I that it was oversnhscrihed since l ie n - j 
jamin Franklin was one of its nuna- | 
pfcrs. The tower and steeple were | 

j completed in 1753-54. and the chime j 
jo f  eiftht hells, cos'iinj; 5tX) |>onnd>.was 
' impoi tetl.

The old pulpit of 1770. the prayer 
desks made from the orij.'inal hit;h | 
desk, and the old communion tahh- 
helow the alter, remain until this day. 
The font, at which Cishup White. 
Francis Mopkinson and a lony list o! 

j worthies were liap.ized. was replaced 
in U?79 hy one which was the j îft of 
Jonathan (iostelowe. The heautiful 
silver howl. weiKliiuK ahont tmnees 
presented hy Colonel Kohert Chittrry 
of tlie Hriti.sii armv in 1713. is still ii"- 
ed.

It is the jtcmral impression that 
j Wasliinjt'.on. dnrinj; his .sojourn it:
[ Philadelphia, was a re^nlar attendant 
' at Christ Chnrcft. However, it ap
pears from the correspondence of 
Itishop White with Colonel Mercir 
that the (itneral was at one time a 
worshipper at .St. IV;er's. Says Bish
op Wiiite: "He was an antipode t«. 
those who .ire in the hahit of chana- 
iiijr their place oi attendance."

.\latiy distimpiislu-d men were Imr- 
1-̂ ied under tile floors of Christchurch 
I'ncludinfr Bishop White and liis hroth 
[er-in-law. Koher. .Morris. .\t tile | 
[nr\ii))' .icroniiil at the southeast corn - '  
er of Fifth and .\rcli streets, were 
hurried Franklin and his wife. Dehor- 

■ I ah ; ( ieneral James Irvine. Major W il
liam Jackson, the Kev. Birtl Wilson. 
Peyton Kandoljdi. president of the 
first Continental Ct>nj!res,s. and Fran
cis Ho|tkinson.

Tile Kev. Jacob Onche. a gentleman 
with .ory proclivities slieperded the 
illnstrioiis Christ Chnrcli flock dnrin;: 
‘ he stirrinj  ̂ jierioil of I77»». On the 
Fourth of July, after the readini; of 
:he Declaration, he pertnifte<l the 
hells of the church to chime merrily. 
Iiecmninvr for ‘.he moment, a patriot 
loiter he wrote his famous letter to 

; Washiiifjton. in which he states that 
: lie insisted n|>on nsin?' the jirayer for 
the royal family till the last moment.j 
thonjth threatened wLn violence: hut 
that f>n the Declaration of Independ
ence. not heinji aide to consult his j 

1 spiri ual superior, he called his vestry j 
itotjeiher and solomnly jnit the ques- 
|tion. whether they thoui;ht it best for | 
!the conjtrejiation to close the church- ,
I es or to con.inne the services without '
I nsini' the ]>etitioii for the royal fa m -! 
i ily. The vestry promptly decided:; 
rriie Honoralde Continental Coiisress. j 
haviiqj resolveil to ileclare the -Amer-i 

( ican Colonies to be free and inde- ' 
pendent Stales: it will he proper to  | 
omit these j»etitions.”

Wrily. the clerical ctmscicncc was 
salved with «sit|>ortimism.

^  L e^ 'a fly  

R e g lf^ le re d  
P h a r ! i 5v i c f ? i t

Thfc store liver, in every way to merit your trade. Not 
only do we liave a registered i h .rinacisl to e<.m}aaii.d \cur 
|)re.scri|;ticnr, we also carr\ a conipkte assoitiTAnt. ef all the 
meix'handlse you expect to find in any modern store.

RANDAL DRUG STORE
y  eniber Texas Qualified Drugguls’ Leaĵ ue

W ,  Side Square Brownfield* Texas

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLU3

.Mrs. Mor^^an Copeland deli}.'iitfid!y 
entertained the M. it .M. t'luh I'nes- 
lay Dec. 1st. .Mrs. Me Burnett v.a> 
tader for the afternoon. .Mr- !'l- 
'njiton read a very in er^'tiif.: pajicr 
■II "Immi-jration from the Viewi»oiiil 
>f Profit and liuestnunt."

It was decided that the M. M. 
■'Inh sponsor a coimminity tins* for 
t ’hristinas. for the needy « f th>- c< 'iii- 
y. and aiMone kiiowin'.: of an family 
11 need w ill jdease sec one of * l:e fol- 

lowiiij; ladies: Mesdaiiies Jno. l\a:i- 
dal. Dalton Lewis. H. K. Win»ton .rid
F. M. Fllin^'ton.

The hostess served s;t;i«l..viches 
coffee to the f.dlowin'.' cliih mem
bers: Mines. Winstr.n. .''awyer. Win-

• rid. Ml I’.tirnett. B< vver .̂ I.iwis. !\an- 
I'al. ^Taklir, Klliin^ton. .Mexamler. 
I'ailas. luiderseii. .\damu: Misses 
riuahi'.h and Nancy Dumas, and 
I' ‘adaw ay.— I\i jtortcr.

SW ASTIKA CLUB

1 In*:’ . Casej. princij>al of the vtradc
îh< ols. rcjioris that nearly I.Mt j»ii-
■ ih ro INv.-ere on nlr' Inmor 

, ; I ri< it. \\ « consider this an excel- 
' ii-Vit m o l d  and show,-, tiiat the jAi- 
 ̂ arc hein;; ]iudnd hy tlieir in-

.'■.’ctor and incii;:'a 'lid to j.;o for-
. .. <

The Swasvika Cluh met No\. 3i)th 
with .Misses Loreiia ami (iladys Cope
land. 't he afternoon was delightfully 
spent in needle work and music.

Kt freshmeiits consistinj' o f saiul- 
wiches, hot cliiK'olate. jiotato chips 

last land cake were serveil, and enjoyed hy 
.Misses Warren. Kent fro, itlanche.anil 
Citneva Proihers. Hahn, Holt. Brown, 
MiPherson. Lorena and (iladys Cope- 

[ land. Miller and (iraves.
! .\djonrned to meet Dec. 7th wiih

Ji.il;; Win-H n is frc<i':oi.t!y 
' ;; the streets these days. i 

ti ;omewiiat i:i his navi;;ation hy a 
. .r:c. lie report- tliat he does not 
seem t" memlina a> fas*, as he shonKl.

iM i.s  (t.iiel I’ entfro.— Rcjjorter.
is ahl- • ■ ^  .........—

F'. H. Canyon was here from Youn<? 
county last week visitin;' his nephew, 
K. II. 1 andy and wife.

JONES Y GOODS CO.
INCORPORATED

Big Sale is to be Continued
with some more extra good bargains 
added to those iii our ad of last week.
Be sure and look the following prices ever and get 
your part o f these bargains while they last.

MARRIAGES

.Mr. Howard W ins and Miss Knla 
rone, popular yonni; jieople i>f this 

cJ.y were nniled in the holy bonds of • f  ■ 
wedlock at the home of the bride’s | | ]  
l>arents, on Thanksj'ivinj; afterniH n ■ J 
at 3:.k) o ’clock, by F.hIcr .A. 1,. B t ir - ir^  
nett. Kelative.s of the two contract- 
intj parties attended the marriage, 
riiey will make their home in Brown
field.

Texas

.Mr. Chester McCiitcheon and .Miss 
Bell Perkins, jtopular yonnt' people 
of .Meadow, appeareil at the residence 
of KIder A. I.. Burnett last Friday 
afternoon at 4.4X) o ’clock and were 
united in marriage hy the later. They 
were accomiianied hy S. B. .McCirf.ch-  ̂
eon and family, parents of the jrroom. 
They will make their home in ,the 
Meadow coiintrv.

PACE AESCULAPIAS

It tuday.

Abilei^RftWiebtU Fall.«. Tcxm
I U i i  ■ I lI f iR ,  ̂  blR Hilary Is wbao esasta oa tb« road M 
le  OSIXllMIsiiecesa. W* quiekly train you for a co»d foai- 
laali. house. ra*r ernille mtabllshnirnt, aiid tha Ilka
pnattioa for you. Cnapaa wIT! brlna SPEt'lAL Information LlaL

•\nstin, Texas.
The Herald. Xov24. ’25

; Brownfield. Texas. 
jTo  the Kditor:
["Pane -Aesciilapias
i Why not the preachers a
I needed rest and tell us something 
! about the glorious administration of

Mens 1.25 & 1.50 
E & W  Shirts

98c
MENS 2.S» ENGLISH BROAD
CLOTH SHIRT—

$ l a 8 8
ONE LOT BO YS 2 50 SW EAT
ERS. SIZE »  TO 32, FO. .̂—

95c
EXTRA SPE C IA L-O N E  LOT 
BOY’S KNEE PANTS AT—

1-2 price
MEN’S OVERCOATS. HERE

IS W HERE YOU GET YOUR

MONEY'S W ORTH—

12JS Orarcoat for ........... $9JS
13J5 aalua .........................  $10.35
n  os  T a l o M ............................... $13 43
19.0S aaluaa ____________  tIS.SS
23 05 a a lu es ........................ $17 2.1
27 00 valnaa ____________  $21 32

One lot Ladies 
Silk Hose

59c
BEST GRADE 
CLOTH—

TABLE OIL

28c
EFS 1 GRADE 9-4 BLEACHED 
AND BROWN SHEETING—

| !
1 lot plaid suiting 
25 and 35c quality

18c
HOPE BLEACHED DOM ES
TIC. 2Sc Q U A U ’TY FOR—

16 l-2c
SPECLAL-SOFT BLEACHED 
DOMESTIC Itc QUALITT—

13c
ONE LOT 33c SUITING, NICE 
CHOICE PATTERNS FOR—

CURTAIN SCRIM GOES AT—

9c
! i i

LADIES' OUTING NIGHT
GOWNS.
$1.00 GOWN FOR .............

89c
$150 GOWNS F O R ..........

$1.22
$1 OS GOWNS F O R ........

$ 1 3 7

TURKISM BATH TOWEL—

12c
27m .
CLOTH,

STAR DIAPER 
YARDS F O R -

1.89
Space will not permit us to price every itM i ln our store. 
So come and see for yourself. We have tpoflal prices on 
everything in the store.
We also have a nice assortment of Clu^flBias gifts. Be 

\ I sure and do your Christmas shopping
AddraM

jour ( j d v e r n n r . __
' .. . ........ m ra ia ia K m iu a ^ ^

w m
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THE TER R Y COUNTY HERALD ! Dr. Sappiniiton. State Hea!.h O ft i -1 PULLMAN SERVICE TO FORT
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per y e a r ........ ..........................$1.00
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cer came out recently in an article WORTH FROM LUBBOCK
warning the pttblic net to neglect a 
cold, as they mtghr lead to intlucnra. 
.\ cedd is usually easily broken up pi 
its early stages, but to neglect them, 
anti weaken the svsteni. is to invite *• 4
soinething much Worse. ■

I Mr. C. \ . W'riiikler and laniily, and 
j .Mr. Ctti>> W’rinkler. i>i LubbiH-k. br<>-

Hcginnin.g Sunday the Santa Fc will 
give tiiroiigb pullinau service from 
LubiMH'k to I'tirt Wor.li over tlie San
ta Fe tti Sweetwater, thence «>ver the 
r. <X: I’, into the I’aiither city, baral 
agent K. I'. Haylcss anutiunced yes-

thers ot Mr .\. 1.. liurnr-tt. took
Thanksgiving dinner with tlic la;ur. 
returning home in the attern.x.n.

ME)

TE)

ASSOCIA1

In a conversation with a M . p e r i u - , ,  
lendent of schools m a iicarl.y town. ^.*0 «>.l out 0 1

Svveetvv.iter. ainl will be parketl con-

Travis Hyitnm is now in I'or, W o n ’ - 
taking a business coiir.^e. Me repoi is  
that he is making rapid beailwav.

Thrifty Shopper’s
tt wa.s stated that .girls arc imuh 
•nore energetic titan boys ,  luuh in 
heir N.tidies and on tlic atbietic liebi

j Jeff Diinn wa» ni liiesday troi.i the 
l.ttn country and ca'Ieil around 10  | a) 
lor bis Herald another year. Me w;.s 

. cibeiii to the b>cal Santa l-'e station.; in inueli of a lnirrv to tell tile

Get This!
I tie SI bool man attrimiloil tins to tin loom, slantlanl |•tllbllau. l la v le ss

'.aitl. ainl will be open to p.itroiis oifact that stv man.v »>b\s are a<blicie>! 
I* till* cigarette habit. It is «'ne

Let business proceed as usual.
of t.nr vt'ung folks are helpless u 
the chains of the t*»li.icc.» li.ibit M« 
l ean \*ew s

Ir.l\V- I'dittir IlnW hr came • •u • •II Iii>
> 'r sh till. year.
\
M Mr and Ml '  II .\I ( »« hlrr n»
P III . 1 b.iiiksgiv II g dav III Sily^lrr v i .ii*:
•4111., fi 11 lid' and rr l.ltIV

Dtm’t make things worse by coutin- 
iiallv grouching. The t'bl s.i.ving that w.MUcn arec.ui 

j .ittiiallv changing their ninitl' was
fi«> f>n anil buy what you neetl to j again br«>ught out fttrcefulK this past

eat ami wear and serve the Lor«l and < week. Some tw.v vweks ag<i it t'lir
be will prosper yon. He proittisfvl tv> i meiitorv runs true t«> t»vrin. Mis> l\ditb
do st>. 1 Williams ,vf Dallas, cautlnlate l<»r

|governt'r t*l Texas, ev ct lastniglv lam

where it vv ill l»e 1 1 aiisfei 1 eti to the I 
\ 1* ami t.iriietl on to I'tnt Worth 
«>n the 'siuishme .''peci.il, having 
'»weetwal«r at S 4.s \ \l . ami ariiv'
mg III l*t»r. Worth at .1 4(1 I*.M.

Travel will l>e m.ole iiuleetl more 
comtoi table tlirt>iigb this inerease<l 
service «<ii the p..rt of the .''.iiita I'e

I iibbitck '\vulaiielie.

If you’re looking for good buying 
cppoi tunities, liere is the place to w 
find them -

I boiiiiis lay. of Id.iloit. who ft»r;n- 
eilv residftl here, passcil tliroin.;b tbi- 
week oil Ills wav to New Me\;e 1.

Mr. louts, t»f .\bilene. i ii teresud in 
a string <tf tlry tu*otls stores tiir.iiig- 
t<iit ibis sectiitii, was liere the pa>t 
week till business.

.Some of '.be towns ami cities are ; hasted Sister I'ergU'vvn ft'r paribmiiiv. 
ctittiug out the sale tif jake. l.ubbtH'k ! ui.auv eriininals. ami totvk b«r tt 
joinhtg the ratiks lately. It all knuls | ;a>k on some tl.ber vital measure 11

L U B f'X 'K  CC 'NTY YOUTH
DOES REAL FARMING

of dc>i>e$ on which it is tHvssible tvx 
become crazy drunk were prohibiuil 
tr«»m sale in !>ro\vntiebl. the tv*wn as 
well as the vlrirkers of the stuff vwnild 
be befver 'off.

Terry county havl ginnevl 5..Vk'> bales 
o f  cotton up to November 14tb com-1 !>c just a case of 
pared with at the same tiate last symj-athie
year. Of course that was not so bad
ly beltttid the same date last year, 
r.ut it must I>e remembered that the 
gins rait last year two or three 
months into 1U25.

w'iiich their opiniv'tis ran c« imter. 11 
her t>iatfonn planks. Th's week thi 
same g«>«ul lavly came out sgintrely ir 
.in enconragiiig manner for Ma. am' 
vvirevi the latter tiv .'lay in Mte hot 
i!! the last batter is faiuied ; to figh 

to the last trench, as it were, u ma: 
mutual lemenim

The severe blizzard due here Sat- 
tirvlay as reported from somewhere 
as already being in .\inarillo faileil to 
ni3‘ erialize. Maybe that city, so fa
mous with Central Texas dalies for

CLEAN JOURNALISM
.American jouriialis»'i .shows a con

stantly increasing .emleiicy to cast 
off sensationalism and mtirbidness it. 
favor of higher iileals and clean mor
als.

William Mc.Andrcws. snperinteml- 
ent of schools in Chicago, under the 
caption. '‘Can Morality be taught Di- 
rectlv?” urged that *'Wheu we see

»ts severe blizzards, absorbed all th e ! . ,  ' . • .• m  ̂ „ r ,  i‘ .he opposite ot Moralilv direct.v'
S.aturdav norther. .Anvwav. while a I , , . 1 . . -..i...-;„...- r ' . , taught bv nastv ilramas. salacious
bit cooler Sundav morning than it had*,. ' 1 1 1  .. . . . ihterature. disorderlv moving picture'been tor several days. ,t was scarcely
freezing here. j lessttess.'* • • there comes to every

man and woman in this educatum

I'be reevird of I. J. Thvirutoit, 15 
years of age, as made in hi> elub 
vvoik the pas. two years is a chal
lenge io every .'south IMains farmer. 
.11 the opinion of I). F. F.atou, e«.imty 
\grieultural Agent for l . i i ldxK 'k  coun- 
y.

Making a net profit of $.ll!.vl i.n 
three acres or $10.1.7“ per acre. I'horii- 
ioii has hung up a record that has 
'lot been e<iualed it is beliered bn 
t record winch can be obtained by 
•:mployiiig the latest metluMls of di
versified ainl intensified fanning on 
.be South Plains.

riiornton lues in the Posey ctmi- 
muiiity between Slaton and I.nbb<»ck 
ami has just left for Chicago, having 
won a free '.rip there to the annual 
Poys and tiirls Congress offered by 
the .''anta I'r to winning ('hib boys 
along the >attt.a Fc lines.

Las' year Thornton entered elub 
work 'growing five acres of grain 
sorghum, from wliicli he harvested 
Id.rtiO |Hiunds of grain. During the 
year be made the grain judging team

("oiiiity I lerk (ins I'.irrar. of  Sweet
water. aecoiupanled by bis familv. are 
here this week visiting bis mule ami 
innt, Mr. and Mrs. J L. Kaml.il.

Prof. (1. 1.. I'arrar. snperintndent of 
the Seminole public scIi.kiIs, aecom- 
paiiied I»y bis family, visited iriem!' 
here during the Tbauksgiv ing peri.id

25 percent discount!
is being given on all 
until Christmas which 
a great saving to you in the next 
few days o f Christmas shopping, m

Lubbock is a good advertiser as a j d r e a d f u l  realization that
general thing, but she put out souie I • tcaclmble “ ; which reprcscuteil L.ibbotk couiitv

ilT-it SI-.. not rnn '  . . .  . . a t  tlu* antiiial .''liort Course a!. Col-Uope last week Mrat we did not con- j,- world s moral progress is lo
skier the very best of boosting stuff. i,s progress along lines
when she reported that sh« had a niatcrial advancement, a decided
izen of four brief years in her b o r - , change of front must
ders who puffed and seemed tothor- obtained as a result of journal

istic efforts.oughly enjoy his Havana perfecto. 
W e call this a case of rushing the 
Lady Nicotine.

‘*On with (.he fight." as the late Dr. 
Rankin would express it. seems to be 
the order o f  the day down .Austin 
way. First its Moody and the High
way Commission, then Moody and Ma 
and Jim: then Satterwhitc and Ma 
and Jim. and now it is Ma and .-\mon 
(i. Call er, publisher of the Star-Tel
egrant—ami they seem t«> have a real 
nasty tangle, and the fur promises to 
fly. Strange things arc bappeitiiigon 
the hanks of the Colorado. Wonder 
v.hat the harvest will be?

W c bad some advertising matte, 
last week front T. O. Shelton, one 
of the early real estate dealers o 
Rrownfield. way back when this towr 
was a frontier bnrg. Mr. .'^hcltoi 
and his partner, it seems, have ju.s 
closed a deal for property in West 
Oak Cliff. Dallas, at the sunt of ?s0(\ 
(XIC.OO. and are cutting it up into towr 
propertv as an advlition to Dallas.

W. .\. Wagen. of l.evellaml. wa- 
dov* It last week ami while here callei' 
on his old friend J- W. Casey, prin
cipal of the grade schools.

Quality Filling Station
MAGNOLIA GASOLINE andfOILS  

FISK TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSORIES

‘Service’ is Our Motto

Icgc Station and t«x»k fourth place in 
state competition ,in the individual 
class and was a member of a team 
which won eighth place.

This year Thornton grew three 
acres of niilo maize, averaging 5.J50 
pounds per acre. He harvestecl 7'% 
ons of grain from three acres and 

has already soI«! one ton of pure seed 
wbicli brough bint $.'7.00 and has tlu 
remaining b j j  tons under contract to 
sell for $2.1.44 jier ton. He won a 
fifty dollor county prize and $7.X' 
in premiums at the .''laton Fair which 
brin'gs his receipts to $.1.W2’>. His 
records show that tlie kotal expense 
*f growing the crop was $2(i.‘4K in

cluding teams, rent, labor and bis 
own and other exjienses. This leaves 
him a net profit of $.lll..ll. The trip 
*o Chicago which will he of a grea* 
educatirnal value to him is figured 1»\ 
he .'Santa Fe railway system at: about 

$125 per boy which would bring the 
total benefit received from his three 
acres of land tip to $4.10.11.

This shows what can be done with 
South riaiiis and is a mark for every 
•armer to “ shoot at."

Mr. F. 15. Harison, of Stamford, in
terested with Mr. H. W" MeSpadder 
in the P.rowufield and WeMnian giii' 
as well as many «Uher yiiis tliroii h- 
out W est Texas, was tip thi' week 
l<M>kiiig after his bii'iiie'S inicrc't- 
Mr. Harrison is an optoniist. ami be
lieves the silver lining will appear i: 
full force next season. He i. reu.ir*!- 
e<l as one of the leading l>U' ine"  men 
of Central West Texas,

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dm ' aI Surgeon

Office in .Alexander Buildin-g 

BrowafioM, Tosoa

T. 1. TREAO a W A Y. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

PbF*ici«as ansi Surgooaa

IT DOES NOT APPLY TO ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
W o aMoa tko popular saytag “ Wkat you don’t know won’t * 
kart You.”
It won’ t kart you as long as yon don’t know it. but if it’s a 
closed on tbe title, “Tbere’ll com# a tima some day" ia tbc 
words o f  the song, when you waat to soil your properly, and 
tko other fellow (if  ke takes it at all)—will waat a big cbnnk 
o ff  tko price to offset tko :lond.
A t tkat tiam yon wiii bittarly appryciate tbe value o f an ab
stract wkick skews tko tmtk, tko whole truth end nothing but 
tbe truth, abeui your title.
And yon want to ba sure tkat the cloods yon ^knew. about 
are All tkera are.
N o one ia tbis country is so wcU equipped to fnmisk the com 
plete, unassailable, nnskakeabla tm tb abont a title as we ere. 
If yon bay and sell property, yon ought to kanw ns, and wa 
ongkt to know yon.
Yon urn cordially mvitod to call at my office.

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD, (Terry County) TEXAS

Abstacter of Terr>’ County Land Titles* 
W e guarantee our work*

1 he total value of tangible property 
It Texas m 1V22 according to thv 
united .''t.v.es ceii'U' wa.' almost ten 
illior.s of dollars. It bis Tnc“ 
ar pas: that sum.

Harvey llb .c l-t 't .c . editor of the 
i : i !  •• Keview. had business in the 
oi'.n y capital Wednesday.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. 1 entple Fill' 151 1'.

J. F. Campbell. M. D. 
(ieneral .''tirgerj

V. V. Clark, M. D.
Internal Medicine and F'cetro 
'Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M D.
Kye. Far. Nose ami Throat.

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of  
Chiblreit.

W . N. Lemmon, M. D.
Surger:.'. Diseases o f  Womoti.  
and ke' 'tal Diseases.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Siirgerv. and 
X-ray.

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
•Asst. Dental and Oral Siir-..;eon 

Miss Edna Wommack,
Technician

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elwood Place, 19tb Street.
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists. < >p- 
en date and Staff to Ixt an
nounced in the near future.

1

I  Office Over State Bzna 
General Practice, Obstetric, Min

or Surg'."y: treatment of skin 
cancer and piles vvitliout knife. 
Office Phone 58.

^  Dr. Trtadaway’t R<?. No. 18.
' ^  Dr. Castleberry’s Res is 2 ring* 

q oa  5U2.
I ’?

Brcwnfiald, To', .t

Wm. Csjrtoa Hawsrd 
Po m N*. a W m scttoo  
2nd aad 4ik TkarsAy 
of cack momh.
W. A. Byntm. Cem 
Flctclwr Stewsft Adj

GEO. W . NEILL 

Atty-al-Law

O ffice at (2ourthonsc 

BrowaTmld. Toaaa

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Firoproof  Brflding

Equipped f«,r Medicml and Sor- 
Ifival Cases— X-Ray and BbUi- 

t.logical Laboratories

♦

♦
♦

♦

Dr. J. T.
O iietal Surgery 

Dr. J. T . Ht
Lyr. Ear, Nose and Tkrwot 

Dr. M. C. Overtnn 
General Medtcine 

Dr. J. P. LaMunnsn 
Geaeral Mcdiciac 

♦Miss Cracis E. lU iiW , R- K.
Su|>crmieadeat

C. E. Hunt, Bnsinoss Mgr,
a

A  vhariereJ Traiuiug School' is coo- 
dacied by Miss Gracia K. Hinklajr, 
R. N.. SupcriateadcM. ■right, 
iiealihy young wauifu srhu dcaie* 
fo  enter may address Mias Mioklay.

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
#

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
#

.\ibcrt Curry, editor of the .'sea- 
jra.es Signal, was a v isitor iii our city 
Weiliiestlav of this week.

Texa,' is led by only two states in 
:lie average annual production of 
peaches. California and Georgia e-ach 
grow more of them.

Texas has aln.Mtt eight million pecan 
trees and ships about 4dd car loads 
of pecans a year.

Texas has more than fifty per 
cent of all the angora goats in the 
LTiited States and provinces more 
than one half of the country’s total 
stti»ply of mohair.

Uneasy 
light Feeling
"I used Thedford’s Black- 

Draught first for constipa
tion." said Mrs. C. E. Butitln. 
of R. F. D. S, Starkvllle, Mlu. 
’*! would feel dull, stupid, and 
hare severe headaches, even 
feverish. I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling in my stomach. 
I read quite a bit about

J. D. M(X>RHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

I Prepared to do all general prac- 
(tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Teaae

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Rrownfield State Dank BM2. 
BrnwafiaML Te

J. T. AUBURG

Watch and Clock Maker

I’.rovv r.iicM. Texas

aesaam m am a^ m

JOE A  M cGOW AN

Atty-At-Law

Office ia Alexader Building 

Te

BUICK-DRAU6HT
I Liver Medicine

Texas produces more turkeys than 
any other state. .At the height of 
the summer season this state has 
about 125.000,(X)0 chickens and lU,- 
OOO.ilnO turkeys.

Ofninocto
•’H'hy do you want to excuse that 

Juror? He aars he will give your 
client a fair trial.”

“ -\nd I believe he would do it. too," 
whispered the lawyer with some agi
tation.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

R etuoiu
i **lln>. Jones and Mrs. $mirh feel 
■0 sorry for each other."

"Wby?"
*N>De has a baby and the oUter

ha<* R' t̂."—Life.

I began using it and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
w«s greatly relieved. I used 
it every once in a while for 
about IS years.

•'AS’Ciit two years ago I 
found 1 was having indiges
tion. a tight smothering in 
my f.iest, then severe pain, 
esp^'clally after eating sweets. 
I commenced taking Just a 
pinch of Blaek-Draught after 
m.eals. and br doing this I 
cou'id eat anything.

"I gave Blaek-Draught to 
my children for colds and 
beadaehes. I can certainly 
recommend it.’’

Black-Draught is used, with 
satisfaction, by millions.

Get Tbedford'a.
Sold Krerywhere

 ̂HilKiSISiiiSiiiSljBR ̂

GEO. E. TIERNAN 

I City Tax. Light and Water Col

lector

'K i r  .Ali'.xuiidcr P.Idg. N* rtb s»*le

Browofield. Teaas

___ SMl L O. a  F.
1 M e e t s  e v e r y  T a e s d a y  u i ^ b t  i o  t b e  

O d d  F c U o u r *  U b M .  V i s i t f i a g  b r o i h -  
'  e r s  W t f c o — ■

R a y i o a d  Simms, N. G.
J. F. W iM  ton. Secretary.

NOTICE
ihis IS to iiottiy tbe public that all 

pa>u:tvi I t :< iigiti.v; to (...'ten A Lums-| 
den in Lvnit and Tcr-y counties are, 
posted and cvervbutly i» torbidden t | 
hunt, fish • r anvwav trespass on our j 
property—G k t t X  & LUMSDEN.

B R O W H P IfM * REBEKAII LODGE 
N*. s a

Meets 1st and 5r4 
Thursday nights ie 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Halt 

Mrg. Walter Gracey. N. G.
A. J. Stricldtn, Secretary

Browubeld I adga
No. m  A  F. A  A M . 

Meets on Saturday | 
night before tLe *ull | 
mevoc in each mouth

in the Masonic HalL
.A. T. Fowler. W . M.
W. T. Glover, Secretary

it
%

I



INFORMATION REGARDING (TUBERCULOSIS CHRISTMAS
HEADLIGHT LA W  | SEALS TO BE SOLD THIS YEAR

The l>xas Automobile Headlight j Austin. Texas. Dec. 2nd—According 
Law rc«|uirci that every imviorist. j to D. E. Dreed, exerutive secretary of 

I at the time ot registration. |jresent t o ’ the Texas Public Health Ass«K'iation.
: .he la x  Odlector a headliitht cer .i f - ' .h a t  orKanization has received J'K- 

irate which has hern issued by a testjoIXMOJ Tubercuhvsis Christmas Seals.
' s.aiion within thirty days of the date! which will he sold throu>;hout Tex- 
}.>f rev;isteratiou. If the car or truck |as from Thanksgiving day until'I 
lt>> be regis.vrcd is not equipped with Christmas.

•  t

I »

1 hcadlatni:s, the re.qisterant will he 
! permitted to make affidavit to that 
ctfeci and this affiilavit will take the 
pl.ice of a headlight certificate. Kar-

These tiny seals, no bigger than' 
Itostage Stamps, would, if placed end 
to end. exteml from lauigvievv near- 1  

ly to I.aredo. «»r a distance of 4S.* 
ly testing and registration will help j miles. The design on the seals this 
the test stations and the Tax Col-[year printed in green, red and velh.vv. 
Uctor. and will save time for 
liioti ■; !<t.

the

.Motorists caniiiit <»l»i.ain a headlight 
'certificate lor regisirati*»n puriHvses 
on a retest. The re-test provision of 

I the I.Tv* permits a retest at any time 
'during the vear. hut the certificate

N o manufiKturer o f gear-shift automobiles 
has ever approaches! Chevrolet’ s record o f 
building over a half million cars in one year. 
Chevrolet is the world’s largest builder o f cars 
with modem three-speed transmissions because 
Chevrolet leads the w’oiid in providing qual
ity at low cost.
Quality appearance—quality construction— 
die quality features o f the finest cars! That’s 
the reason you should come in and see a Chev
rolet if you want lasdng satisfaction at the 
lowest possible price.

Touriag - 9 5 2 5  Sedan - • 9 7 7 5
* 525

C oopc -  6 7 5
Coach - 695 fmS*ciwMi»

ALL PRICES P. O . a  FLINT. M ICHIGAN

>hows twin caiidlex lighted m can- 
•Irlahra. with a hackgronnd of holly, 
while the double barred cro>». insig-_ 
i^a <»f the tnherenh'^is movemeiii. 
hang% lieiwecii the candle..

Mr. Breed aUo utated that thc>r 
penny xealx financed al:uo»t tiuirelv 

jirrNriiied fer registration must be a|the Work of the The le.xa> Public 
"•ti si” certificate and must he |»aid i Heal h .\s-oiciatroii. During the pa>t 
:..r. In other words headlamps are j year over 170.0110 persons were reach- 
•teiteu" at the iKginning of each ed |»ersonally with 
year for registration purposes, and at health, exclusive of

a message of 
all the large 

cities, nearly 8.U*I scln»ol chiMrm 
were given complete phy.si.'al c\;m- 
ations. and 4?.1X1) children wt-re taught 
health habits through the Mtaieri 
Health t rnsavle. This !« but a par* 
the work ihal is made |M.<silde bv

C ou rrria l 425

B R O W  X l ' I K L D  C I 11:\ R 0 U : T  C O .

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

this lime the regular yearly tee of 25 
iCiu.s must l»e pai«l. .\t any lime ilur- 
ir.g the vear following, a re-test may 
be liatl free of charge until the next 

. regi'teralit>n periinl begins, 
j After the coming pre-registration 
tests there will not he another se» | the sale of Tiilierciilosis sealj. 
tes' until the 1927 regerstration per-j 
iinl begins. Throughout the year.: ny, g.

■ however, a constant check will he 
onadi- on the headlightiiig conditions 
•II the various parts of the state. Kn- 

• forcement work is in the hands of 
, local officers, and motorists are nr- 
\ged to co-operate with them in re- 
jjavning had hra«11ight conditions, 
i riiere is m» doubt that compliance 
I with the headlight law will mean a 
gnat saving of t'roj.ertv and htiman

I lives.

AUSTIN PASSED i
A W AY MONDAY MORNING

11

Don’t Wait
Don’t until winter arrives before you order 
your coal. There is always a chance that a last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediately, 
and your home will be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-^ay!

CO AL POSTS W IRE LUM BER 
Dempster self-oiling Windmiils 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

' HIGH LINE TO BE BUILT TO I 
MEADOW  IS r e p o r t '

j The editor received a telephone j 
call Wednesday morning from .Mr. 

j .Allen. Lubbock manager of the Texas 
I ’ .ilitics Company, stating that he had 
jiisi been informeil by telegram from 
the main r>ffice in St Louis that pre
parations vvere being made t > con 
struct the line ihrtmgh to Browii- 
iiebl in a short lime. We were in
formed two weeks a.go that the line 
vvo-uld not come ihr»*ugh unless the 
immicipal plant at I’.r.vwtifield conb! 
be secured ainl it is supposed llia. 
the deal has g«»ne throiivh.

I he new rejHirt states that the ma- ' 
terial has alreacly been <»rdered for | 
the line and that construction willj 
begin as early as possible. When a»k- j 
ed hov.- sooii we conbi expect it to be : 
put through, the Lubbock manager j 
said that he was unable to >ay a> 
several new lines were being Con
structed over the country but we 
vvere assured that they would be 
lhr..ngh in a short •.tnie.— Meadow 
Review.

We understand that the line will 
onlv be built to Meadow !«>r the pres
ent time.

On Monday morning. November 2.v 
1*̂ 25 at r*Kin o ’chKk, W. B .\us.m. 
<»ne of the most widely known cit - 
zens ot Seminole ami (iaines I'ltuu'v. 
I>assed away.

This was indeed a* great «lnHk to 
his many friend. .Mr .Austin ha*i 
been ill for the past two or tline 
weeks, but had been Mtting up and 
was able lio walk around home, atid 
the night before he had rfstc<! e\- 
ceptionallv well. l'i»on arisimj f o r  
the tlay. he wa» in the act of <lres5 :ng 
himself when those about the place i 
heard him fall, and np<-n investigation 
saw that he had sufficed a stroke o f  

apiM.plexy. he w as placed ii|x ii a bc«l 
and died instantly.

In 'the death of W. B .Austin. .Ser.*.- 
inole. Oaines County and Texas, has 
lost one of their most loval and valn-j 
able citizens—there w-.s never otu 

who worked, donated and l<oi.stei! 

.nr country, according to his mean-, 
more t'lan did this man. and it is t in  

opinion i»f a majority that his jda.i 
ill onr coinmiinhy will be hard ! • 
fill. He is missetl and vv iB be for 
some time to come.—.*se*iiinolc .''in- 
tiiiel.

Perfect Teeth
Make a Perfect Smile

Haven’t you often en-
vied folks whose smile or laugh 
disclosed Perfect Teeth?
Certainly. They ARE to be envied and their 
IVrftct Tt ith area hint that you, too, should 
ket*)) \s>_;- Teeth in perfect condition. Not 
only for visual reasons—but for \ our health’s 
sake.

H e carry in stock all the nationally adver* 
Used tooth pastes and liquids that will dive 
your teeth the dental attention they need.

Our prescription department 
is under charge of an expert.

Palace Drug Store
“ If It ’ s In a Druii Store We Have It*’

i i a a a n m i i r a B f i ^ ^

N O TIC E!
We have discontinued 

our grocery delivery car.
Bailey Brothers

Brounfieldt Texas

NEW SPAPER ETHICS
PEOPLE SHOULD READ

bv butSeldom a week goes i»y i-nt .otne 
i-ne ask. regarding a new. .tor> 
they liapiK-ti to know abnuT. but winch 1 
is not generally known to the public 
at large, and that i>ersoii want. t. 
know w hy it is tu»i piibli.hed. There , 
is always a reason f«.r it. and ihat 
rea.oii is generally the .imple lac. 
that the story is n«-t ready f..r jnibh- I 
cation. If anyone know, alx.iit it, it i. 

Igentrally because ot a lack m 
IN ACCIDENT AT GINi,),^^'^ confidence.

O’DONNELL MAN LOSES ARM

Wliile working at the Henderson- j 
i'.ca.ne I'lin Tluirsday night. .A. B. 
I’ ayiu* got his hand caught in the 
saws. The hand was horribly mang
led and his arm was broken in three 
places. He was rescneil by his fel
low workmen and taken to the local 
hospital where first aid was adminis
tered. Dr. Krueger was summoned 
from Lubbock and uih.ii his arrival 

I amputated his arm from the elbow 
.At last reports Mr. Payne is getting 
along as well as could be expected. 
He lias a family and lives near town. 
—0'D<»nnell Index.

Announcing:
y^PENING--

MEAT MARKET
In J .-M . Williams £& Son store

W e will carry a complete line of fresh and cured 
meats at all times and deliver it to your door.

f

J , M. Williams & Son

-S E E —

GUAR AN TY ABS’TRACT & T IT L E  CO.
FOR ABSTRACTS

I TfiRT mm Rm J Esteta. Prompt aad Efficimit Sarvica.
W . W . PRICE, M aaafar aa4 Attenaay-At-Law.

O ffk a : Simla Baak BM«. Pkaaa f l

WHICH ARE YOU?

I A lecturer, riding down one of the 
j rough monni.ain roads of Kentucky. 
; observed a farmer plowing the rng- 
I ged hillside with four oxen to which 
I he was slionting vociferously: “ Hi 
jtliar! yon ‘ McthiHlist.' 'Baptist.' ‘Cam- 
ibelite.’ 'Presbyterian, g.lang tharl” 

.Much astonished, he ca!le<l the moun- 
. taineer to the fence and inquired: 
; "Why do you call Llic oxen by such 
; peculiar names?” "W hy stranger.” 
.aid the mountaineer, "them was the 
fittest names 1 could get,. This yer 
MethiKlist. now. is a good Critter, and 
a willing worker, hut every once in a 
while he has to jump up and bawl. 
That ar’ Baptist: is a |)owerful strong 
beast hill whenever he comes to a 
pool of water he always wants to lay 
down in it. That ar' Camhelite is an 
.\-nuniher one fellow, does an hon
est days work but he’s the stuhhorn- 
^st and contrariesk. critter that ever 
lived. -And this Presbyterian, he’s 
the stiddist one in the whole lot. I 
can  ̂ depend on him altogether, hut 
he’s so stuck on himself that all the 
rest of .hem just naturally despise 
him.”—The Pineville Sun.

Of course it is the hnsine.. of t!u 
newspajM-r to publish the new., r.iilicr 
■than suppress it. and every luvv.pa
per wants news while it i. luvv.. On 
the other hand there are times wluii 
it is projver to withludd certain news 
items for later issues. .Sometimes :lu 
giving puhhcity to news i.etn. mav 
hamper certain hnsme.s deal., em- 
harras (larties iiitere.ted in tlnin. or 
perhaps interfere with the deal entir
ely. On such <Kca..ions if the edi
tor is advised, he will geiierallv re- 
s|H*ct the wishes of the par:icipa:ing 
parties and withhold th- story miti! 
the proper time tor |•nhlicalion. Thi. 
is done as matter of g<Mxl business 
and not for any reason <*f partiahty

Every nevs'spaper editor ha. the EMhar.ge.

SPECIAL TUR KEY DINNER 
SUNDAY for SOc
••Service H ith  A Smile**

Any doctor or tpeciolUt in dicta will 
tell you tket every peraoa akould aal 
Eitk at least once a week aad aeeeral 
time* a week would be better...Order 
yuur Fi*b from tkc—

T. & N. M. Cafe
We Never Close Variety of Cookies

nimo.i re.peel for lii. .courcc of in
formation. No repntatde editor will 
heirav ti;a: trii.t. aiiil abotit the he.t 
v.;iy to v.itlil. bi a . ory from a lu vv.- 
pajKT I- *.o tell the editor ahou; i..—

I Mrs. C. .A. Quiett wrote us recent
ly that they had moved from Nolan 
lo  .San .Angelo, and waWted her Herald 
citaiiged as she did not wrant to niiis 
a co p y . Mrs. Quielt was fornieily 
oiir ow n  .\I iss Emily biiiler and has 
a host of friends here.

Texas has thirty cities of more than j en other states have as many such 
tea thousand population. Only sev- j cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harbin left on
I

I Tuesday morning for San .Angelo to 
attend the State Road Maintenance 
.Meeting. They will return home Sun 
day or Monday.

1,5000
FRUIT TREES, SHADE TREES, SMALL PLANTS AND SHRUB- 
ERY, READY FOR PLANTING AFTER NOVEMBER FIFTEEN
TH . TH E TIM E IS RIGHT, THE PRICE RIGHT, TH E TREES 
RIGHT—YOU ARE DEALING W ITH  HOME PEOPLE.

W H A T ARE YO U  W AITING O N ?

BROWNFIELD NURSEHY
Phono SOS Jno. B. King, Prop  ̂jp^j^iiSQlcly Texss



A N N O U N C IN G :-
—the opening of the -

Ol&c EnoHsb Giftc Sboppc

Attractive GiCts^ at Attractive Prices 
V Christm as Cards* Rexes, Ta^s, ete.

Located in Bottling Works Building
1-2 block south Tudor Motor Co.

Mrs. G. T. Kesler, Prop.

1

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on the 

Installment Plan.
When planning your home, take 

advantage o f the aid we are pre
pared to render in this important 
matter.

Our experience may be the means of savinjj 
yuu many dollars, and we can tell you very close
ly what it will cost to build the home you w’ant.

C. D. Shamburger

Hardware-Implements
VVe Carrv a Full Line of

General Hardware, Harness, P&O, 
Oliver, and Case Impiements, 

Wagons, Stoves, etc.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
“ THE STORE WITH SERVICE”  ^  

Brownfield, Texas

W c Pay CASH  lor A SH E S
HAROLD M . OEHLER

“ INSURANCE—THATS ALL”

Suite No. 1. Brownfield State Bank Building 
Office Phone 124

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

lu the maltrr oi County Finances, in the hands oi Mrs. Lula Smith, 
Treasurer o l Terry County, Te.xas.

Commissioneri’ Court of Terry Coiiniy, Texas, in regular session, of 
ilie November term 1925.

VVe. «he undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Terry County, and the Hon. H R Winston, County Judge, Terry Comi
ty, ronstiiuting the entire Commissioners Court ot said County, and each 
■̂t 113, do hereby certify that c«ii this, the 10th day e»i Xov., .\.1>. 1V2.', at a 
regular term of onr said Court, wc have compared and examined the re- 
iu»rt of Mrs. l.ula Smith, Treasurer of said Terry County, Texas, for the 
l.criod beginning on the 31st day of .Vug-. U. 1925. and ending on the 
3! day of ()ct.. .\. I). 1025. and after iir.ding that her report was 
.oriect have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes oi the Com- 
.nissioners’ Court of said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer's 
Report by our said court, which said order recites separately the anu.imt 
• eceived and paid out o f each fund by said Treasurer since her last report 
'o  this Court, and for and during the time covered by her present rejx*rt. 
and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the 
said 31st day of Oct.. .\. I). Iv25. a i i i^ a ve  ordered the projier credits to 
•‘e made in the accounts of said County Treasurer, in accordance with said 
•rdir as required by .Vriicles 1448-14.9-1450 and 1451, Chapter 1, Title 29of 
lie Revised Statutes of Texas.

.^nd we. and each of us, further certify that we have actually ami 
tilly inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in the hands «t 
laid Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close o f  the e.xamiiialion 
*f said Treasurer’s Report, on thi; ihr lOth ilay o f  X ov .. .\. 1). ! ‘>25. and 
find the same to be as follows, to-wit

IL RV FI N'D Dr.
dalaiice on ham’ ; s shown by Treasurer’s Report

til :hc 1st day of Aug. 1925. 3.214.4o
To amount rer»...ed since said date 5U4
dy .\m*>unt disburscil since said date 
>y amount to balance

Total -

ROAD .VXD RRIDGF- FI N’ D 
"alance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

< n the 1st day of .\iig. I'l25.
To amount received since said date 
’>y aiiiouu! disbursed since said date 
ly amount *o balance

Total
GENERAL FUND

’.alancr «.;i hand as shown hy Treas rer’s Rep<vrt 
i n ilie l.'t I’ ay <*f .Vug. l‘>25.

I'o amount receiveti since su'd date 
dy amount dislnirscd since said date 
dy amount to balance

Total
PUbl.IC RUII.DI.XG FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 1st day of .-Vug. 1925.

By amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total
.«;PECIAL ROAD W ARRANT FUND 

-Li'aiice on hand as shown by Treasur-r’s Report
< II ;!ic 1st day of .Vug. l‘>25.

’.y amount received since said ilati •
’.y  atiiomit disbursed since said d.i.*
'•V amount to balame

Total '
COURT HOUSE VXD .1 All. FUND 

balance on hand as shown hy Treasurer’s ReiK’.'t 
< ti the 1st day of .Vug. I'O.L 

To amount received since said d i:«-.
By' amount disburseil since said ilate 
dy amount to balance

Total
RECAPITULATION'

Balance to credit n{ Jury Fund on this day
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge l-'niid on this date
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day
Balance to credit of Public Building Fund on this day

3JI.5.7H 3.2'0.7o

41175.. '4
1.. W 2 7

5.175.19
.S8.1(0

M5881 6.158.81

K99.IU
3.052.V.

3..132.08
619.31

3.951..!*) 
Dr.

3.951..19 
Cr.

U T !2\
26.34

92.81
UIO.74

1AU3.55 1..10-1.55

2.070.51
14J9

2.125 21 

Overdrawn -k!4l

)
2.084

</#.OV.72
4‘>2M

12.50987
57.0.VM9

««.54*Lk» (.9.549  .k.

Cr.

i.u.>r.5«t
2-128.14

STOP!
Drive In—

Give IIA  Trial!
—Maylie vouVe skeptical’. maybe you’ve jjot 
lo Ik* .--liown. 'Dial’s all we want— just the 
cliaiiee to pr.ivc liial MOTOI»U\VKR\vill win 
you for life, once you have .t̂ iven it a fair trial.

I’’or years automotivi.* cnj: îneer> have tried 
l o  fornuilaie an idea wherehy the working 
pan- in tiie eoinlnisiion chainlier of an inter
nal ooinhii'^tion engine vvouhl receive lubrica- 
lion. MO'!'( )p( )\\'|*'k is the answer to this 
crying lUcd. M< )'!'()|H )\\’ KK luhrieates the 
upper cylinder, valves, valve stems, pistons 
and nisioii rings: and gives von a smooth run- 
ning inoiiii*.

A.^ K Vi )\<

MOTORPOWER
“The Gasoline That Lubricates**

Ivey & Hearell
DODGE SALES and SERVICE 

BroMmfield, Texas
SEE O U R  USED AUTOMOBILES FOR

SALE.

2J28.14
8S.1<,2
ld9Al

UIO.74
lalaiice to credit of .'Special Road War. FumI overdrawn this «lay +.1.41 

.balance to ertdit of Court House and Jaif I'ltinl on this day 57.(l.?y.4H
Total ca>Ii oil hand belonging to Terry i ouiity in the ---------------

'lands o f  said Treasurer as actually tomitcil by us Xov. Id. l‘>25. $<)l.‘Md.89
BONDED 1X1 »E BTKI »NESS

The bonded indebtedness of said ( ouiity vve find to be as follows, to*
.vil:
Jonrt House and Jail Bonds $70,(l0d.Ud
Outstanding Road W’arrants 21.ddddd
Moline George Co., of Texas 4.^i.0ll
Texas Bridge Co., o f  Texas 4dlNMI(i
Galeoti Road Machine Co., of Texas 3734.00
Russell Grailer Mig. Co., o f Texas '555.00

Total $hl.l.78>*.0d
Witness our hands officially, this bhlt day of Xov.. .\. D. 1925.

W. E. Harred. Coni. Pro. Xo. 1.
V\’ . F. Stewart. Com. Pre. Xo. 2,
T. O. HiKtker. Com. Pre. Xo.
W. H. Black. Com. Pre Xo. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me by H. R. W’ inston, County Judge, 
and W. E. Harred and W. F. Stewart and T. O Hooker and W. H. Black, 
Comity C<>mmissioners of Terry County, each resjiectively. on this the 9ili 
day of Xov., .\. D. 1925.
(SF..AL) Jay Barret, Clerk.

County Court, Terry County. Texas

J, K. Lauderdale, the little four- I 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. S. .A. 
Lauderdale, got too close to one o f 
the big dray horses hclongiiig to hi» j 
father last Sunday imvrning. and was ' 
kicked in the face. Mr. Lauderdale 
reports that the attemling physician 
sa)s that the cheak bone and nose 
bride are broken. The Ititle fellow 
seems to be resting well this week 
hilt S. A. >ays he will endeavor to ge: 
rid of the horse.

—  j
I

BLUE BUGS?
I'ted .VI.VRTIX'S POULTRY TONE 

•o vour ciiickens. and paint your hen 
;i.,nse vviili M.VRTIX'S ’ ROOST j 
I’ .Vl.N'T to kill and keep away insects. I 
Money back guarantee by :—E. G. j 
Alexander. 1

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELUGRA
A N D  N O T K N O W  IT
B.%RLii s t M r r o m

kav* M F  aC tkM B T<**' M AYra»:K  MMmm 
-T H K  ST O R Y  O F  P R I.t-A R R A .** 
easlala. H f  teMMaarat 
aH atbevM. aaS la 
S la la  H M ilfk  Oeaarfi

Ay •

leaal

W . C . R O U N T a B 8 . M J X

-

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED A T  TH E

BROWNFIELD COAL &  
FOEL CO.

B ES T GRADE COLORADO COAL 

Telephone No. 107
N

LITTLEFIELD TO HAVE
SEW ERAGE PLANT

• ^
Litllelied. Xov. 27.— %̂t an election 

list belli '.he city of LittlefiebI has 
voted to is-lie bonds in the amount of 
S75.IIOO for the installation of a mod
ern sewerage system in this city. This 
bond election carried with only one 
dissenting vote, and work will he car
ried on as rapidly as i>ossible.

Electric wires are being pm in un
derground for a “ white way"’ along 
Phelps .Vvemie. wliicli is t'le iiiaia 
street of Littlefield. I.iglits are also 
being installed over the residence 
part of the city, and as soon as the 
high line is completed, which will be 
the ne.Xl two or three weeks. Little
field will be one of the best lighted 
cities on the Plains.

The building of brick business 
houses continues. Work has just been 
started by S. Replin on two bricks.

I
j which makes eleven brick liou»es iin- 
jdcr cour.se of construction. .V »erv 
•large concrete two-story vvholesab 
{produce house is being biiil: by W. H. 
j Heiiien in addition to the above.

The tele|>hoiie conijiaiiy is iiicreas-

i ing Its long distance service ami has 
 ̂quite a waiting list of local phones in 

ilhe town of Littlefield. They are 
: having a bard time keeping up with 
jtlie demand for phones.

I Miss Belle Williamson, employee of 
j>llie Herald received a box of ripe 
persinimons from her old home, at 
Minco. Okla.. last week, and of 
C o u rs e  divided with the Herald force.

J some of whichNsjid never tasted this 
•Irlicii'iis fruit hef**re. But the editor 

.had cauglit lots of *|>o.ssums up these 
'east of the Mississippi in his boy

hood days, and the *aste brought 
back pleasant memories of his youth.

The best surprise o f  a ll— a

KODAK
The best place o f  all to select 

Kodaks for Chriftmas is this stor^  
The line is well fepretented; our sales 
people are well ii^ rm e d .

Kodaks $s up— B^mmies $2 up

ALEXANDQKS DRUG STORE

r »



GROCERIES 
t)RY GOODS 

NOTIONS
Come To  See Us

/

W .R . LOVELACE
Brownfield Texas

FRIDAY 42 CLUB

The Friday 42 Club met with Mrs. 
Glenn Harris at her beautiful home. 
Friday. Xov. 20. Hveryonc expressed 
'jhcmselves as having a delightful, af
ternoon. all during the entertainment
boars. _̂ *

The hostess assisted by her mother 
served delirious refreshments to the 
following: Mesdames Brothers. \V. 
C. Smith, Tiernan. Scudday, I>. l.ewis. 
Holgate, Me Burnett. Collier. Hender
son. Harris. Virgil Bynum. Downing. 
McDuffie. Henry .Alexander.— Repor
ter.

Jno. C. Sendday was in from the 
ranch near Tokio last week. He had 
his Herald changed <io that place.

W H Y SHY AT TH IRTEEN ?

Why look askance at the figure 
“ thirteen?" There were originally 
thirteen colonies. Th|k\ fact didn't 
hoodoo us. There are thirteen stripes 
in our flag and its a mighty good 
flag at that. Our Declaration of In
dependence was signed by thirteen 
patriots. In our national coal of arms 
!:he eagle holds an olive ^tranch of 
tliirteen leaves in his right tabm and 
ill his left talon a sheef of thirteen 
arrows. In the field above the eagles 
head there are thirteen stars. Our 
National Motto. “ E Pluribus Unum," 
contains tiiirteen letters. If you have 
a silver dollar or half dollar, explain 
this to your neighbor—.Also how you 
got it.—Facts and Fiction.

j KILLING THE FARM ER’S FRIEND

A rural mail carrier shot a hawK 
, on the road the other day. and when 
j he went to pick it up the supposed 
dead bird took a L*̂ ck that put out 

I his eye—for which no one can blame 
the hawk, says the .''alem. Oreg..n 
Capitol Journal

This federal employee broke several 
rules and regulations. It is against 
rules to carry a guii on duty while 
delivering mail. It is a violatuui of a 
state law to shiMit on a public high
way. -\ hawk is one of the in. >i ' 
beneficial of birds anil one of the 
farmcr's best friend... daily destroy
ing its weight in vermin, anil as It is 
useless as f<»o<l there i* no justifi
cation in its slaughter.

.As a result of similar wanton 
slaughter of eagles, hawks and owls, 
all birds that justify their existance. 
the balance of nature has been de
stroyed and a great increase in rab
bits. diggers. gi»fdiers and mice is 
causing an economic loss to every 
farmer in the land. .All of these 
birds should l»e protected by law to 
prevent their extermination, which 
is now threatened.

HAVE YOUR W ORK DONE AT THE—

CITY BARBER SHOP
W bor* will have tk« MHaatas* o f COMPETENCY, tk«

PURPOSE:
THIS BANK HAS ONE UNALTERABLE PURPOSE. AND THAT 

PURPOSE. W E HOPE. IS YOUR PURPOSE. TO HELP THIS COM 
MUNITY REALIZE ITS M AXIM UM  PROSPERITY IN SUCH A W AY 
TH AT ALL M AY SHARE IT.

W ITH CONSTANTLY GROWING FACILITIES. THIS INSTI
TUTION IS ADEQUATELY PREPARED TO SERVE YOU IN ANY 
BANKING M ATTER THAT MAY ARISE . IN CONNECTION W ITH 
YOUR BUSINESS OR PERSON.AL AFFAIRS. WE CORDIALLY IN
VITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield- -  - • • • • • • • • • •  Texas

CONSERVATIVE  
ACCOM.UODATIVE  

AND APPRECIATIVE

SIX MILLION PEOPLE W ILL
BE TEXAS IN IfM

“ Westward the Star o f  Hmpirt 
Makes Its Way." exclaimed an orator 
in the last century. If that orator 
could be alive t<Mlay and could he told 
that within a few years there will be 
six nirtlion pei>|Re making their homes 
in Texas, he would know his state
ment was correct for when that speech 
was maile the greater part of Texas 
was still an unexpKired wilderness.

I'y the time the l̂ .̂kl count is made 
there will be six millions of people m 
the lame Star S.ate. atci^rding to a 
recent estimate of tlie bureau of tht 
Census. Texas is already fifth in 
point of popidatioii among the 
slates.

PIE SUPPER AT MORE
LAND SCHOOL •

There will be a program and pie 
siifijier at Moreland .Schoed house, 
Voakum county, on December Ihli. 
1V25 (Friday night t. The pr»»ceeds 
are to go for the benefit of sc)ilk>1 

iKverjAiie invited.
Lorena Jones. Teacher

House MoviiiH
I am n«».v c<jui])pc(l witli new house moving^ 
limluT an«l miIut  etjuijmient to (|uickl^’ and 
}>n*|K'rl v mnvi* your house. .See me first. >

T. H. GREEN, Brownfield or Gomez'

Coax c* o f SERVICE mmd tb# Courtesy o f POLITE Bor*

bors, wbo APPRECIATE y ^ r  t r o ^ .

DEE ELLIOTT. Proy.

Moore s Cream Station
Is in business to buy your cream and pay the very 
highest market price for it. Also we are in the 
market for your pouhry and eggs. Don’t sell 
until you see us.

In Old McAdams Lumber Office 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS  

J. W. Moore J. £ . Moore

MEADOW  GIN CLOSED FOR
THE SEASON

V
The Meadow (jin was closed down 

last week for the season in order to 
condense the ginning business to two 
gins since it was discovered that 
three gins would be operating at an 
expense whereas on the other hand 
there would be enough business to 
justify two to continue operation.

This gin bad been unfortunate in 
getting in repairs for the first <■! tht 
season and it was ilecideil by Mr 
Snell. pro|>riet«»r of the gin„ to dis- 
'tditinue o|>eraiion. however, reiiuni- 
raiioii from the other two gins be- 
ng receiveil.— Meadow Kevitw.

\. K. Marchbanks informed its last 
Saturday that he had gathered .V 
hales of cotton and had about that 
many more to gather. He has bten 
pulling hollies of late but said be 
believed he would quit I; and go back 
to picking, as Itollie cotton is. t«.M(i| 
cheap..

I F. M i'hapm.ri, traveling repre- 
; sentativr for the I’ort!ar,«l Cement 
.\s»c>ciati<>n. was in HrownfieM Mon
day looking after '.be interests of bis J 

* $coni|iatiy.

Stay away from that hot stove and let the

AMERICAN CAFE

Do your worrvinfl about Sunday Dinner

in
TEXAS

Orante<

f .

Lumberinf, rice crowinSiod w db  and Crude 
urdening have com bined to make Orange 
C oontj one ol the richeit ones in Texas ai^  
the City oi Orange a busy gitming town oi 
now sane 10,000 people.

^leU surfacing on the dty's strecta served 
very well until the oil boom ol 1921. Streeta 
that were once ■nooth and beautiful toon be* 
came rutted and rough under the heavy tra£Bc. 
Property values in Orange took a decided riae. 
The citizens were prosperous. They recegniaBd 
die need lor better pa streets and iortiBalely
were aUe to pay k x  even the most expenave 
psvemcnL T l^y were not eo much coo ceraed 
nrith first ooM as they were in last oosLThat'e 
why they cfaoK pordand cement ooocieee ior 
peving 22JB61 square yards in the buanese die* 
trier. O r a ^  ddaens had learned die value of 
coo crece frm  the splendid perioraaence of con* 
Crete pavtxoenr on the Orange Beaumont Road.

Since 1921 Orange has added 52j000 aquais 
yards to hw system of concrete psved streeta.

that night in the Fall of 1921 when the 
concrete pavement on Fifdi Street was opened

t a dance on its true, t 
ta lOOpcroenti town.

<Xw WeUet R-4 tells oiewy iwemstiae 
thiias aWiit eancntM etneta. W« keoe 

• few eoMitiaf 7*ur teeiMfL

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION  
Soothwestem lifie Bad 

' DALLAS, TEXAS

^  U m tfC tm o H e

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES

M E A D O W . BAND HAS
TW ENTY MEMBERS

The Mradiiw Baud  ̂ nmv a well 
.irganizcd institution of the town hav
ing brought the meuib«*rship up t< 
twenty at a recent meeting. The or- 
raiii/atioii has been meeting regu
larly on Friday nights to decide on 
instrumenta'iiou and to line np all llit 
tvailabir talent. .\t the next mcctim; 
the member, that have not alr<adv 
secured their instruments will niaki 
irrangemetits 'to get them in in time 
o  start rehearsals in ten of fift,rr. 
lays. .Miviit seven members alreadv 
lavc instruments and are experienced 
musicians am! eleven more are get
ting their instruments in a few days 

J. ,\. Greer, assewiate editirr of tb. 
Meadow Keview. will instruct and di
e d  the hand and band practice will 

be held regularily two nights a week, 
the time of meeting to be decided on 
later.—Meadow Review.

MAD DOG RUNS AMUCK
IN (YDONNELL

no car bulltY^il 
do what tlds car 
does, for ̂

Quite a Ii<tlr excitement was caus
ed Monday when it was re{>ortrd that 
a mad dog was on the rampage in the 
residental part of town City .Marsh
al was called ami wheif he arrived 
he unlimbered his forty something 
and opened fire on the brute which 
seemed to make him all the madder 
It had heen so long since the law 
had had any target practice that al' 
the bullets all went wild. Finallv 
the dog was cornered in a box at th, 
residence of J. X. Schooler and whib 
Mr. Wimberly he\d him df>wn with ? 
hoe. he was beaten to death with a 
cKih. and evrrxbody went back H 
town and told his mad dog story 
that happened hack in the seventies. 
—O'Donnell.

. . ..The Commander-in-chief 
of one of the three largest 
builders in the world of first 
quality automobiles is re
sponsible for that statement. 
No one knows better what is 
back of this extraordinary 
car value. Certainly no one 
knows better what ,.man-  
power, and money power, 
have been put into the build
ing of this remarkable car.
A better car for less money, 
'fhat is the net of it. Big 
car quality— big car appear
ance—big car service.

. . .  a /ut! size, ftix-ptutenters $edan. With 
plcr.:> of room  for fiW full-grown people.
. .  .Ju$ the first time in history a car o f this 
•ixe, o f this character, with sliding gear 
tnnsm ission, for less than x^aat

r. e .». r«

u:>\-
Prriidiif. WH

RALLS HUNTER LOSES FOOT
IN AN ACCIDENT

W. E. Kecse. farmer, whose home 
is one and one-half miles weŝ r of 
Ralls, suffered the loss of his right 
toot as the result of the accidental 
discharge of a shotgun with which he 
was hunting Thursday afternoon.

In an effort to dislodge a shell from 
the gun. Reese placed the muzzle on 
his foot and was attempting to re- 
TTKive the shell when the accident o c 
curred.

He was rushed to the Lubbock san
itarium where Dr. Krueger amputat
ed the injured f«x»t Friday morning.— 
Lubliock .\valaiiche.

. . .  extra big doors, extra wide, proride 
easy entrance and exit to both front and 
rear acata. Like getting in and out o f a 
limouainc.
. . .  trader aeafa—the widcat o f any l^ h t car 
built. Such com fort waa nerer given in 
anx other light car.
. .  . the very latest type one-piece u itiJ- 
shield—expeebMy valuaMe in night-driving. 
Clear unohatructed viaion. U in d a h ic id  
caaily adjuated and very caay to  clean and 
keep clean. Adda a diatinctive note to 
the car’a beWuty.

. . .  a 77-horse-power engiitta^ sdm 
noted for power. Remarkable pedort 
Hundreds o f owners report aa I 
LS.OOO miles w ithout a  doRar ip  
engine repairs.

. . .  a  chassis that is 
Springs o f Chrom e Va 
finest and strongest spria 
engineering.

. . .  altogether, a car vali 
precedent, and at a paioa t 
of the autom otive i

a
Easy terms. Small 
weeks or loagrr for 
your present car as pa

U

S h tn d a r r i Q P y. J U j^ S e ^ a ft

Spear Filling Stai



Listen^ciir big Sale w ill 
begin Saturday, Decem- 
luer §. and continue until
after llie inolidays.
We are golr:o offer merchandise 
at prices tvc believe you w ill
appreciate. All we ask is that you 
read our prices ou this circular and 
then come and see the merchandise.

WE DONT BELIEVE !H H O I AIR ADVERT ISIN6— J 0 S T  GOLD FA C TS
BLEACH  DOM ESTIC

36 in. Indian H ead_________________________ 25c
36 in. H o p e ________________________________ 15c
36 in. No. 6 8 ________________________________13c
36 inch Introducer Special o n ly _________14c

BROW N DOM ESTIC
36 inch Moosehead________________________ 19c
36 inch Sweet H o m e ______________________ 16c
36 inch L an gtry___________________________ 14c
36 inch R anger____________________________ 09c.

DRAPERIES
95 cent value____________________________   79c
85 cent value_______________________________GGc
65 cent value_______________________________49c
50 cant value_______________________________ 39c
A  Good Asaoi tment at on ly_________________ 9c

DRESS FLAN N ELS
5'3.25 value for o n ly ______________________ $2.16
53.00 vaiuc tor o n ly ______________________ $1.96
52.50 value tor o n ly ______________________ $1.69
51.50 value for o n ly ______________________ $1.19

.85
EN GLISH  BROADCLOTH  SHIRTING

$1.00 V a lu e ____________________________ $
COLORED PONGEE

$ .85 Veduc a t  *______________________$^.75
$1.45 Value a t _________________________ $ 1 .0 9

O U TIN G S
35 inch fan cy________________ ___________18*
36 inch solid____________________________ 18* 2-
27 inch lig h t_____________________________ 15c
27 inch dark_______________________________15c

Stripe Mattress Ticking 
c ounce Feather tick____

16c
39c

UNION SU ITS FOR BO YS AN D GIRLS  
A N Y  SIZE, RIBBED OR FLEECED O N L Y

89c

SO cent French G ingham s_____________
J5 cent Imperial Chambra_________________ 28c
£ 1  cent Kilburnic Gingham s______________Ifc
£0 cent Special__________ '_____ __________ 1 ^
liungalow Comfort Cretonnes__- __ -------- 19e
Challies ______________________________  17c

U N D ER W E AR  CREPES
35 Cent Value, o n ly _______________________ 29c
25 Cent Value, oidj'^______________________ !9c
Soisette on this Sale at y d ______ ^________ 39c
Bloomer Satin, this Sale one yd. _ ._______ 39c

20 per cent
OFF ON A L L W O O L  SH IRTS

UNION SUITS FOR MEN
SI.50 Values for o n ly ___________________ $1J29
£1.95 Values for o n ly ___________________ $1.69
<i/JV Values in Men’s 2-piece suits* oidjr $ *69

M E N ’S L E A T H E R  JACKETS
W e are going tc have on display during this 
Sale a lot of Men’s Leather Jackets ac a price 
you absolutely cannot afford tc pass uu.
W e have on Sale a good line of Men’s W O R K  
CLO TH ES at prices that will astound you.

Pepperal Sheeting
iO-4 Bleach, 91 inches w ide_______________ 49c
iO-4 Brown, 91 inches wide __________ 45c
9-4 Bleach, 8i inches wide,________________43c
9-4 Brown, 31 inches w ide________________ 39c

TH IS SALE A L L LUGGAGE GOING A T —

$2.75 
S2..SG  
$2.06 
SI.56 
81.00 
S M

BRUSSELS RUGS 
Size 22 X 4S inches, good values at _ _. 
Size 22 X  54 inches, good values at

20 per cent off .25

H OSIERY.
Chiffon Hose for o n ly ___________
Cinderella Hose for on ly________
Values for o n ly _________________
Values at o n ly _______________— .
Values for o n ly ______________
Values for o n ly _________ __- ____
Values for o n ly -----------------------
Values for only ---------------—

$2.19
$1.97
$1.69
$
$
$
$
$

.98

.68
J9
.26
.19

$1.45
$2.29

SW E ATER S FOR A L L T H E  F A M IL Y  A T  
PRICES T H A T  W IL L  SURPRISE Y O U

A  R EAL b l a n k e t  SPECIAL
72 X 80 Wool Plaid, $8.59 value_________$5.68

,72 X 80 W ool Nap, $5.95 value--------------- $3.i*S
70 X  80 Exti*a Special, $3.75 value-------- $2.89
68 X 76 Heavy Cotton, $2.25 value----------$1.89

V IC T O R IA  SHEETS
3! X 90 inches, for o n ly ------------
Pillow Cases, size 45 x 36 h

$1.49 
$ .29

HAMILTON
G O O D  C AN V AS GLO VES, PER PAIR _9c DRY GOODS

fn our ready-to-we 
assortment of Coats 
the new styles and 
partment you will fin#
Come in and inv

m  good

In this do- 
bargains.

G O O D  W O R K  SH IRTS FOR O N L Y _._85c Brrowniield, Texas
N O  REFUNDS

♦
V

NO APPROVAL:
Pleas:; don’t ask us 
ticket’ as every sale.

a ‘hold 
cash only.


